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MANUFACTUR<NS Or

FINE GOLD AND SILVER
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Gentlemen, -
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300.00

30.00

40.00

40.00

We also keep a big assortment of loose stones, and are prepared

to make up any design, no matter how expensive.

Yours very truly,

SAUNDERS, LORIE & CO.,

67 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.



is detcîed should in the interest af lhonest traders as wJl as
the Governtnt nt be pushed through as far as the 1.4w will allow.

'Ihey also take the ground that all such cases should bc

ta mmd ;îim e tried in the-open court sa that the evidence could be- publislîed
hroadcast through the I)oniinion, and iii this wayact as a deter-
rant ta cvildoers. Ini this contention, as in the others, we
think tlîey are quite right. Publicity is icared by sucli law-
brcakcrs quite as mucli aý fines, if not more, and if this were
doîie, we are sure that the practice would spcedily be reduced

il, té a nminimum if it were not entirely eradicatcd.

TOIZONTO, ONT., JULY, igao.

Tim. TRAD>ER. the. offciât organ of the. Jewelry l.rade of canada. is pub'
ilibed on the ist of Cvery rnonth nt 34 Lombard Street, Toronto. Ont. and
basao circulation embraclng cvery suivent Jeweier ln the Dominion. Prîce
Sica per annii.

Correspondencre la Isnvlted on topica of Interest to the. trade, but w.
donfot Siold ourselvea lu any way responsible for the. atâtements or opiions
of those using our coltmns.

Changc-3 or newv advertiscments must reaci, us flot luter than the. aoth
ci the nîonth previcua ta date of Issue in order to ensure insertion.

Our ndvertising rate& are ver>. low, and will be miade knowrn upou
application.

MIl busineçs and other correspondence sh-ould b. addressed to

TI TRADERt PUIILISHING CO.
OF TORONTO, LisItKrD.

ED IT IALX"
CUSTOM FRAUDS.

D MILE Montreal and 'I'oronto Boards of Trade haverecently placed theniselves upon record by niemar-
ffl ializing the Governnient against the principle ai

seulemnît by compromise oi irauds against the customis.
Thcy contend, and rightly we think, that where any firm is
detccîed deliberately deirauding the customs, they slîauld be
deait witlî ta tic utast rigor ai the law in order that the
unfiuir isid tiishonest competition engendered by such practices
should l'e îlîaraughly stamped out.

Wile. if is truc tlîat the Government of the country suffers
by reason ai the loss ta the revenue, it is equally true that the
chief cvil is that which is done ta conipeting hauses who
PaY the I.iwiul rate of duty, and do their business honestly.
The hoîi,-,t houses are badly handicapped in the keen cam-
Petiîion for trade that now exists in almost every line, and~ it is
Iitule wo:,der that they register a dccided kick when the
Goveruintqmît af the country compromises witb rascality instead
Of makiiîî in example whenevcr occasion affers. They regard
comprontibing as simply puuting a premlium %ilpon customs
frauds, asn'] take the graund very strongly that every case that

CANADA SHOULO BE WIDE-AWAKE.MHE end of the South African war, which lias ragid for
the past eigbt months, is now reasonably within
siglit, and the prospects are that under the inspira-

tion af British Iaws and British ircedomi of trade, South tirica
will experience a business boom such as it lias neyer known
berore, even iii the palmy days ai its gold fields and diamond
mines.

%V.e notice that the manutacturers af the United States are
busily preparing to "lgo in and possess the land," in a inercan-
tile sense; iii other words they see a good opening there for
Anicrican praducts, and are wide enougli awake ta endcavor
ta try and place as inany oi iheir goods there as possible.
MVIile this is quite righit and commiendable, it shauld flot fail ta

act as a warning and an incentive ta Canadian manulfacturers
ta go and do likewise. nre relations between the South
African Colon.ies znd Canada were neyer sa intimate and
cordial as they are to-day, on account afiflic hearty and span-
taneaus way in which Canadians have cante forward ta help
their fellow colonists in that part of the Empire ta support law
and order, and uphold the honor ai the British fiag. Blkod is
thicker than water, and our ties ai blood relationship and
niutual dangers shared, ta say nothing af aur splendid fellows
wha have sacrificed their lives for Britisb cannectian and been
laid ta rest in African soul; aIl these have helped ta ionm a bond
ai fellowship and union whicb will be bard to break.

Although Canada lias nat engaged in the present war front
any motives ai gain, it would be folly an our part not ta take
advantage of the improved relations which mnust result froam
this action ta improve aur trade with aur fellow subjects in
that part of the Empire. W'e produce niucb that thcy have
got ta purchase fram sanie other country, and tbey nîay just as
well do sa fram Canadians as front any ather people. that us if
we can sell thern ai as gaod cjuality and --s cheap; which we
imust do if we are tai build up a permarciit trade witlî them.

In this cannertiaa also we think the fimie wUi soan lie
opportune for the Canadian G 'overnment ta take the initiative
in cndeavoring ta oblain recipracal preferential trade relations
between Canada and every other part ai the British Empire
with which we cani arrange ta aur mutual advantage. If the
British Empire is to be an empire in anything eIse thinin narne,
a strang effort shauld be made in the near future ta get the
great seli.governing colonies, notably Canada, Australia, Ney;
Zealand and South Airican Colanies ta give a miutual prefer-
ence ta each other on any products which they can excliange
without detrimient ta their own people.



Certain)>' thc ianîiacturers and agriculturalists of îbesc
colonies should havcae fcec àv an>' and ai11 foreigners
ii eaxil others' markets, and îlîîs would îlot on)>' help) t0 build
nip these otiying parts of the Empire, bult draw themi more
closcly togetiier b>' Uic bonds of inutual interest. 'l'ride is
supposed 10 follow Uic flag iii any es'cnt, but it would certainly
flow miore freely and ii grcauer volume if somle of tlîc tariff
inipedistnents werc rcîîîov'ed iii faî'or of people of the saite
natîonaliîy. Canada, Australia, New Zealaiîd ami the South
?ifrican Coloies have to.day mîutiuai îiterests sucli as iever
cxistcd before, and the uniîe is ccrîinily opportune for Uic dis-
cussioni of this Iuther bond of rcciprocal prcfcreîîtial trade
betweeîî thei.

'l'lie feeling is gaitnîîig grouind in iany quarters tlîat the
colonies shotild imîpose a )rotcctive tarifr as igaimîst tic world
iii getieral, but wlîatcvcr scale or dui s Uic>' adopt they slîould
adjust it so as 10 bc able to ofl'er a real preferemîce to tic other
parts of tic Einpirc wvith îî'honi Uhic>'iua> enter into reciprocal
relations, anîd still retaitn sufliiccit protectioni for flîcir own
producers. lIn this way, îlot oni>' would tiiere lic reciprocal
prefeîtial trade between tic colonies to tlicir inutual advat.
tage, but tic prodticers ot excl colony woîîld have adequate
protection as agaîuîst al) c .itsiders, evcn those withîn the
Emîîp11ire.

Iii regard to thie relations liCtwCCi tlie colonies and tlic
Moîlier Counmtry, WC Uhiii tlîa ail of' thlîcîî slîoîld illow Great
Brîtain a reasonible inouînt of tariff preference as Cauîada lias
alrcady done, wvîîlout an>' qmid prP que, but snmîply o11t of
gratitude aîîd affection, for certaiîily if tlîe colonies owe an>'
thlig t0 aliy nation it us to the nulotiier country' frontu whicl
he>' sprang anîd wlio lias given uiigrudgingly of both lier blood
and treasure to lielp) to place theni in tlieir preseuit positions.

Beyouid tliis initial or prclinîînary prcfcrcîîce given to tic
Mother Couîti>' gratis, tlie colonîies slîould niake a united
cffort 10 obtain reciprocal prefèeitial Irade betwecn tlîiciives
amîd lier, usuler whiclî tlicy wotîld ail give British piroducts
ant additioîîal tariff prefereîîce iii consideration of Great I3ritaiui
placing a simiali tax upon forcigni producis, and admitting those
front lier coloniies free.

Soute people thî,uk thal, this plan is impilossible, and tliat
the people of Great Britain would neyer conisent 10 tax
iîliiîselves for aiîy ste]) oljcî. 'This is on)>' an1 opinion, liow-
ever, and wlîat the people of tlîe Motier Country wMil or will
îlot do mIn tie preiiises, caii oilly bc lcarnied afler the mialter
lias bcen properly and t' orotighly discussed with tli. Wc
arc saItîsfiedi tit if a fcw good colonial sp)ealkers like Dr.
ÇGcorge L. larkin and l.-Col. I)cnison, wlîo thorouigl uîîder
stanid the sui'jeci, werc 10 lîold pub>lic meietinîgs in ail the
indiîstrial centres of Great l3ritain and explain the details, and
tle ic sonis for ilie colonies' rcqucst, tlîat a1 gent change iii the
public sentimeînt would spcdily bc brouglit about. 'lhle repeal
of the Britishî corn 1lws was brouglît about by the efforts of
Cohdeii auîd lîrillt t0 ciligliten, tie peop)le in just titis inauîner,
and wlîat the>' did once cati bc donc agiin, if the cause is a

rcaoiiblcanda just onte, as wc thiik ibis is.
As wc have alrcady said tlie presemit war lias brouighî the

people of the E vipirec doser together titan the>' have ever becti

bcforc, a-id if thcy are not ready for a full nieasurc j recipro.
cal prcfèeniial trade i once, the way has atIlcast eeîpie
for a fou and a fair discussion of its icrits.

'l'lie meetings of the Boards of Trade througitout the
Biritish, Empire will be licld nt London, lEngland, dtung )une,
and we shahl bc very niucli nîistaken if this stibject docs nut
forni the basis of the principil discussion during ikis un pot.
tant aîîd influcntial gailiering. The resolution of the l'oronto
Bloard of 'l'rade, whicih lia; been cildorsed by îîeirly cvery
other Bloard of Tradé in Canada, is the first l'atter to lw brought
before the meeting, and wvill doubtless serve to elicit fully and
frecly tic sentiments of the reprcscntatives of' tht' lllîîdid
B3oards of rIradc as well as those of the various coloies, who
will be rcp)resentcd tlicrc. l'lie rcstit of' tliis discussion will
be awauîed wiîhi intcrest by Caniadians gecrally.

Whil. We ar* aIwaysa lad to recelve omnmunications from
ail partis of canada,, ws cannot hoid, our.seIveu In any w&y
Peponalble foi' the opinions expreuued. by oui' correspond.
ente. Itl a absolut.ly n.o.saary that the name and addnu
of the wa'te hould aooompany «Ch oommuniaation, col
neoesarilW for piabliotiaton, but au a guarnt.. or good failti.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

(Froin Our' Specitz Correspondent)

Most of us consider precious stones desirable possessions,
and for various rmasons sonie of us love theni, aîîd wear tlitm
for thc sanie reason thiat the savage loves and wcars gaudy
))ieces of cloth, because they niake a brave show of color and
glitter; and sorti of us love them not so miuch for theit
zusthectic quîalitics, but because they represent wealtli. It is
said ihat the late Henry WVard Ileecher was in tlîe habit of
carrying an assortment of stones about in lus vest pockcî, anid
whose satisfaction was in turning dianionds, rubies, aniethyss,
opals, turquoises, enicralds, and what not, over and oî'er in lus
hands aîîd watclîing tlie play of liglît upon them at cvemy
favorable opportunity. This forin of dealing witlî preciots
ctes would appeal to the lover of thc beautiful, but the
inerely comnmercial. mani would scarcely finîd bis profit in i . The
latter individual likes bo sec thecm niccly cul and rmounred ard
rcposiitg iii an attractive show case, where they nîay tcuinjît tLe
passers'by 10 exchange tîeir gold for thcm. Omue class of muet.
chiant, nowever, to wiî, a sniuggler, (a vcry sbady sort of nier.
chant, if, indced, niercliart lic nîay be called), ii cvcn more secte-
tive than tic connoisseur, and he hides his possessions ini booli

y,



~IIfM.
and belts and ail sorts of dark arnd out of the way places, sîntil
lseconitikrs it site to bring them to the iight and disposcoft(heinî
at ai, adldcd and illegal profit. That is, if lie is flot Ilcotclîed "
beforchaîid. Iii the case of srnuggiing dianiossds into the
Urîjied States, the rcward of success is io per cent., the
penalty of failure is confiscation, a fine of twice the value of
tise property, and, iurther, tlîc chance of imiprisonnment. AIl
tits is jpreliiminary ta thc littie story of Max La Sar, a diasnond
,,ilerelsant " not unknown i New York and Europe, who
reccntly, it is cbarged, tried hard to smuggle about $too,ooo
wortlî of diansosuds across the border, and railed in the attcnlipt.
Had hie beesi succcssful, his i0 per cent, extra profit would
have nctted inii about $io,ooo, a very tidy sumi ; as lie lias
failed, howevcr, lie ]ases about $300,ooo, and incurs the risk
of becoîssing a regular ladger i the peniteîniary; so that,
realiy, î*îking everything into consideration, the game docs not
appear ta be worth the candie. That the plot failed is to be
attribuled ta the shrewdness and the good mcmlory of Mt. E.
H-. 1'woliey, Deputy Collector of United States Custonis, iii
Montreal. Among MNr. Twohey's duties is that of a general
supcrtision of the passengers arriving in port by the large
transatlantic liners, and therciare hie was an hand when the
Domninon line steamer "Dominion" steanied ihîto the barbor
on Stinday îî,ght, june i0. l'le usual bustie ensued when tise
steamer liad tied up ait hier wharf and the gangways were let
down, and the usual crowd was present, cither out of curiosity
or awainig tise arrivai of friends and relatives. Mr. Twohey
had no one to see in particular, but he kept an eye upon ail
the passengers, on general principles, and in the way of busi-
nsess, ansd prcscntly lie was rewarded. His rcward crme in the
person of 'Mr. Max La Sar, with whose reputation as a skillful
"4carrier " af diamonds Mr. Twohicy was perfectly wivl
acqua.nted. Mr. Le Sar, of New York, was accompantied by
a friend, and these two, after securing their baggage, drove ta
tise St. james Hotel. mr. Twohey foilowed theni. At the
hotel they registered as J. Max, of Boston, and 1). 1". \Tanda.
daigne, of Eastman, Que. As "Mbax " hailed froni New York,
and as Vandandaigne's baggage described him as beloîsging to
Coaticook, the deputy collector's suspicions were confirined
and lit determined flot ta ]ose sight of themn. On the
Mlonday inorning, the pair left for Toronto, and MNr. Twohcy
sat next theni in tise car, presumiabiy fast asieep. H1e was
never, however, more wide awake, and, as blis next docir
neighbors whispered ratier indiscreetly, lie" "overlieard things."1
Tite restilt was tliat, upofl arriving in Toronto, he miet Nfr. E.
C. Lewis, special agent of the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, and tbereafter «Mr. Lewis foilowed the scent, and ran the
pair to earth at Niagara Faits. M r. Lewis chaflenged theni
'fiter tiîcy had passed the Custom House witbout dcclaring
aîîytbing,1 and upon being searclied, there was found in a beit
around La Sar's body a quantity of diamnonds of a value in the
sîeigliburhood of $î 00,c00. La Sar was arrested, and dgDr."P
P. Vasl>anidaigne is under "obscrvý.tion." Two ather persons
%Tete also arrested who bave not previously figured ihe
story, these wcre Mr. Victor P>ilon and his wife, who only niet
la Sar on the journey, and who almost certainly playcd an
ifnocent pant in the trickery of one or botb of tiseir travelling
compainians. Mr. iîlon is a son of Mr. J. B. Pilon, with

whloin lie is iii partnlership) ii anl tdcrtiking business at 25Si5
Notre l)asse Street, Montrcai. Mfr. Pilon and %Miss Manchse
I)epatie wcrc iînarrned on1 tbe Miosday nîlorndng, and imtiiie.
diancly left on a trip ta To'ronto, Niagara Faits atid 13uffalo.
%Vh'l: in tise stations, tise father of tise bride becatine accîuainicdi
with I.a Sar and D)r. Van l)andaignc andi lie iîîtroduccd tbeni
to the newly.miarried pair. They luft on the sanie train, and
La Sar told ient lie ila( a present ta niatke tiseni, but as lie
wanted thc nature af it ta be a surprise, lie did siot want theni
to open the package containing it until tlîey lîad reaclied tise
United States. 'l'le arrest af titis unfottunate couple was
rather anl itiauspiciaus bcginnling ta a isoneynsoon, but time will
sînootb the titipleasasîtness of the rernenbrance, and tise tesson
not ta be too confiding withi strasigers is flot likely to bc lost.
The arrest of L.a Sa-r will probabiy have tise cfTect of checking
diamloîd snuuggling between Caniada and the UJnited States,
for a tine, at least. This Idindustry " is said to have been in
ait exceedingly llotmishing condition af late.

A dernauid af assignnslent lias been niade upon Mfr. Noe
Roy, jeweler, St. Remi, Que.

'l'ie American Eye Glass Isîstitute bias opciîed an office rit
the cornier of St. C'athserinie and Cadîctîx Streets, Montreal.

MNI. WV. J. Clarke, tise proî>rietor of tise noveity and fancy
goods stail on the suisunit ai Mounit Royal, has just publislied
a niost attractive souvenir of Montreal. It contains one
lîundred illustrations af tise best class, assd an interesting
bistorical inîtroduction by Dr. W. 1-1. Drunîmoîîd.

It is offlcially announccd tlîat NO. 76 10, Private C H. Boit,
Royal Lanladian Regiment, died of enteric fever at Naauwpoort,
on june z. Privatc Bloit was a nieniber of NO. 3 Company af
the Victoria Rifles, aîîd wvas a great favorite witlî ail lus nîilitia
conîrades. Ile was an e.xcellent shot, and iîad won severai
prizes at tue ranges and attse Provincial nicets. J-e was the
son af Mr. J. T. Boit, the weli-known jeweler of St. Catiherine
Street, and was a fine atliletc. His death lias caused very
general expressions af regret, and bis faniser auîd relatives have
tise deep synîpatlîy of the public. H-e was a gaillasît son of the
Empire anîd he bias laid down his lueé for it.

'Vise lion. Senator J. R. Gowan, of Barrie, Onît., has
receîîtly liad mxanuiactured by Messrs. H-enry Birks &- Sons, af
Montreai, a very nîagniicent solid silver chiallenîge cup stand.
ing eigliteen inches higli and ai massive and graceful style.
This cul) is ta bc coînpetcd for annually by the reginlents ai
Mîlitary Districts 1, 2, 3, and 4, duritig the annuai training, on
conditions of competitiosi approved by Major-General 1 lutton,
C.B., lately commanding the Canadian mulitia. The name of
the ex-conîmander ai the forces appears on tise cup owing ta
its lîaving been arranged for during [lis terni ai office. ls
cup was ordered last Decemnber, but awing ta Senator Gowaln
being il], was flot conîpleted until recently.

- At the atînuai meetinîg of the Domninion Liglsting and
I-Icating Co., Mr. R. A. l)ickson, jeweler, ai Montreal, was
eiected a director.

MNI. joscph B. Tasker, ai tise joseph B. Tasker Co,,
assayers, goid and silver refiners, Toronîto, paid a visit to the
'roam liddle>s ground of Montreal reccntly, and, as usual
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YOU ARE 1O DE TU1E JUDGE.
V saying that you are to bc the judge, wc do not intend to cast any reflection on our own ability. Nle hliteveRthat b>' our tcn years of experience, and hy the large and increasing quantity of OL.D 001.1) comling
Sda*!y ino our hands, WC have hcoome qualified to accurately test anid v'alue it, and)t Iurther, WC cendeavor

10 colnduet every transaction withi the strictest honlesty, N EVERTHZELESS, you are to ho the judge as to 'w'hctlior
the :i,,lount ofl'ercd is satisfactory, to ),ou. Ininiediatcly a consigtnment ks reccived it is accuraîcly tesîed, and a1 cheque
or money order sent by first. mail. If our offcr is flot fulty satisfactory to you thc parcel wvill bc retturted in the saine
coiditiofn as received. The goods renmain yotirs uintil our offer ks acceptcd, so that you run no risk of' not gettifg fuil
sitisfaction.

No One could conduct titis business oin a miore economnical basis, for wc are at NO lEXPENSE (other than this
Adverrîcnent>, of soliciting consigrnmcnts, and by using the REVINIi[*) 001.1) in our own factory WCe are at no
enpetnse in disposing of it . Trhe profits after deducting the cost of reflning are vcry slighit, but wc itust biuy gold in
any evenit, anid WCe arc satisficd to make a percentage, however sinall.

Mamî>' jewclcrs have been continually sending their Old Gold to us ever since wve begani the rcfininig business, and
the numuhiier of patrons is constantly inicreasing. WVe have nîany coniplinicntary replies front jewelers in every part of
Cauada, proving that we give satisfaciory roturns. It has paid thieni to send thecir Old Gold to uis. WVI> flot you ?

WE PAY FOR OLD GOLD AS VOLLOWS, NETr CASH:
6 K., 2,1 cents. 10 K., 40 cenIts. 14 K., 56 cents. 18 1., 72 ccents.

7 K., 2 S Il 1 K., 44 1 s K., 60 20 K%'., So

S K., 3 2 "12 K., 4 8 " 6 K., 64 "21 K%'., 84

9K. 36 " 13 K., 5 2 "17 K., 6S 8 22 K., SS

TESTS FOR GOLD.
For testing î8k., take 2 oz. of chemically pure nitric acid and add 2 drops of mutriatic acid. This will not affect

iSk. butt w~iII lcave a browîi mark ont 14k. C.. P. nitric acid alone wilI niot affect x4 k. but wvilI attack any Iower quality,
the effect being greater and lcaving a darker mark the Iower the quality.

Acids should ho rnixed frequently. Old acids lose their strength and caniiot ho rclied uipon.

TESTS FOR SILVER.
W:iter, 2 oz.; sulphtiric acid, 2 drs.; powdered bichromnate of potash', 4 dwt. A drop of this mixture placed ont

Ster1ii>- Silver will turn a bright blood reci ; on lower qualities a duller red. Oin to other nîctal wili it turtn titis color.
\Vith a littie experimienting and experience any je%«'cler may beconie fairly expert in nmaking these tests. Care

shottlt be taken to ahl'ays scrape the spot to bc tested as there nia>' bo plating on1 the surface, and also grease, whichi
would not allow the acid to wvork.

Greait care should ho takon ini buying cases as frequently the lids are or a good quality of gold w~hile the body is
of a low quality, and somnetimes only piated.

UEO. H. LFES & CO.,
Gold Refiners, HAMILTON, ONT,
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upon t1).e occasions, succeeded in picking up sorte gold and
silver.

Augtiiose wvbe paid their last respects te the remains cf
the laie 1'. %Volferstati Thomas, general manager cf 'l'le
Molscîî's Batik, were M'ýessrs. FIenry.Birks and H. A. Nelson.

p'rof. '\icleod, of McGihl University, superintendent cf
the tinte service cf the Grand Trunk Railway, lias been
spendiiig a nîucli needed vacation in Florida.

In the early mcorning cf MaY 3o, an atternpt was nmade te
break ie the jewelry store cf ?%r. Richard Hlemsley, Notre
Dme Street. The attempt te enter the premises was made
upon a door which is cennected witb the office cf the
D)ominion Burglary Company by burgiar alarm wires. The
3aarm bcîng given, Constable Baker, of the ccmpany, was scon
upon tilt spot, and be sncceeded in capturing one cf the two
irould.bc burgiars. This mnan, Frank Ford, a fireman, was
brouglit before the court and pleaded net guilty te the offence,
and he %vas remanded pending the arrest cf bis companien.

About ten o'clock on tbe mcrning cf 'May 3o, a lire broke
out iii thre lîay.loft at tue rear cf the residence cf âfr. WVilliami
E2res, jeweiry jobbei-, iS Dubord Street. The eastern divi-
£ion of the Montreal Fire Brigade respended te the alanm,
and afier pouring a pleniecus strean cf water upon the blaze,
irhich tlîrcatened te be dangerous, succeeded in putting it out.
l'le barn was seriously damnaged by fire and water.

Several new customs regulnations affecting the importer
bave been issu ed during-tbe past mentb. The new regulation
respectîîîg duplicate inveices requires that one shail bc fled at
the port cf entry and titat one shail be fcrwarded te the
l)ep2itnietit cf Customis, Ottawa. This ivill require thiat
imiponters shall be provided with triplicate inveices, se as te
rciain eue, and arrangements witb this end in view sbould be
ntade. Atiother important change provides that the bill cf
iading for tbe transportation cf goeds exported te Canada
shali show the ultimate destination cf the goods, [rom the
place cf original sbipment, te be a port in Canada, witbout any
contingency cf diversion, and the goods shahl net bc entered
for consumiption er fer warehouse, or remain fer any purpose
other than ilîceir transhipnient or transit in any intermediate
countr3. 'lerefore, exporters cf geods from England te
Monîreai, or other Canadian cities, must have this sbown
plainiy en the bill of ladinig, otherwiie if tbe gocds are con-
signed via Nezw York, the rebate cf 33» lier cent. wiil be
refuscd.

Ail the feels are net dead yet, and Napoleon Lamarche,
who calis hiniseif a "'trader," of Cadieux Street, MeNlntreal, is
well aware cf the fact, and lives by bis Jcnowledge cf it.
Reccnîly lie sold «"a man frorn the country " a watcb fer $12,
claimting that it was a goid one worth $7o, and that he was
practically giving it away, as he was penniless, and his wife was
waiting at tbe statien te go berne te the United States, and he
hadn!t L, meney te pay the <are, etc., etc. In fact, the saine
old story. Of course, the ticker was cf practically ne value
zhitver, and now tbe conquering Napoleon is te appear
befort îil Court cf Queen's Bench, te answer te the charge
o! cbiaining rnoney by <aIse pretences. There lie is likeiy te
MCet bis Waterloo.

On S.Liday cvening, june 17, the Victoria Rifles attended

a memorial service at Sherbrooke Street Methodist Church, iii
lionor cf the late I>rivite Boit, the deccased having bcen a
menîber cf the cengregation. 'l'lie pulpit was draped in black,
over which was *hung the Union jack, and iii front a shield, with
the inscription, "«For Queen and lnpre"''lie musical ser-
vice was very beautiful and the sermon ilost powerfui and
pathetic.

Mir. Richard Flemsley and tainily are once again cstablislied
in their delightfui sumunier residence at Lakeside.

cfUndet' this head we solicit, questione
ofinteremit b.aring on oPtlou. Parttoutarly

the oye, the def«e ocf vison and their correctlion by giasuer-
AUl comunications must be addresae to Dr. John L.

Owen 23 Ea*t Adama Avenue, Detrolt, Mtch., U.S, and nust
flot be a'eceIved luter' than the 15th cf eaob mnonth In ordex'
to Insure publication ln the followlng Issue of "The Tracter."

13 0. A., Que. -t'au a paillent b,' iyprpir and bave Muyopie
autmlitelU8n or be y.pia and knyr'hypejopte nuSatiman ?*

A patient may have hypcropia in one meridian of the eyc,
and myopia in the nicridian at rigbit angles. Sucli cases are
called mixed astigmatisnl. Th'e hyperopia in such cases is
deveîoped and corrcctcd hy a sphcerical convex lens, while the
astigmatisrn is correctcd by a concave-cylindrical lens. The
concave-cylinder wilI be stronger titan the cenvcx-sphcrical,
and aise te cortcct the nîyopia. For instance, if a given case
of mixed astigmatismi requires a plus 2ds cornbined with
nminus 4dc, axis iSo degrees, we would have a case of mixed
astigmatisni Of 2d dioptcrs of myopia. In the vertical nieri-
diati cf the eye, the minus four cylinder alter nieutralizing the
plus 2 spherical, corrects the 2d of rnyopia. Somte opticians
after spending considerable time on sucli cases astiis, finally
fit the case with cross. cyliniders. It is, hovvever, much better
te be guidcd by a reliable systern ef examinatiorts; and fil sucb
cases with a sphero.cylindcr as we have stated above.

Tr. E.. Ont. "AP patient. a lady, <ompilua ai evr beaduebee.
m imave examiud iker eyra rrry t-irrualy and fittr the unee.ary

glames.Nhrhmn.uu.ir toabeetnnyku %ttlirwruarinathe
gimafra werk. %he remplns lite heatdnfr are n bail un

brirare. <'au )eu &ive Mr ay liali en able %ubjrcat f-

Presuming tbat yen have corrected visional defecîs without
affording any relief te the patient, we are of opinion that the
headaches are due te seme other cause than the eyes. But
what that cause tnay be, wc cannet ferrn ain opinion from the
description which you give cf the case. It may bc well for
you te rernember thit thîcre are many causes for headaches
aside frem defcctive eycs, aise that it is net wise te promise te
cure ail cases of headaches '-vith glasses. We have met with
cases in whicb there was tbree diopters of latent hyperopia,
and in others from, twenty or thirty degrees cf latent srabismus,
and yet the patients nade ne coniplaint cf any kind regarding
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their gencral healtb, eyes, or beadaches. They wishied their
eyes exainssed r.îcrely to asccrtain if they were perfect. In
such cases it is sviser to advise that nothing bc done until some
trouble iS L'xj)CiecflCd.

B. H.. <lisi. -1 Il hasv a patient. a iri twriv re a gr. whe
à*@gu utiu.tonl large Ipamdl la tht rlibe rire. Mêle requuersa wrak
maYt irzuse .re correct a aligési hyptopi.. but fer uending requires
gbru, .eatrvhUtt &tigrairla front et the lrft te. The aight rire au
rend %ilh thr ulismnnt cinus without amy tromble, but ilh.r frit rire

reoren çanvox.-Phrrira. #brrr diepteru etrenser thu elle distant
lr@. Wha le jeu think à% the tremble f I

Thtis is cvidently a case of accommodative astitenophia or
parial paralysis of the accommodation of the letc eye. The
condition was niost probably brought about by disuse ot the
left cye for near vision. H xceptional cases of titis kind are
met %vith in which the patient wi)l apparently use both eyes for
teading but really uses oilly one. Througli continuous use of
the cyes il tbis mianner, one of themn, and presumabiy the left
onre il) îliis case, wil ]ose ils accommodative power for Jack of
use. A short course of daily Ireatment with a weak solution
of eserine, coupled with active exercise of the accommodation
of the cye, %vill soon restore the normal sîrength. In the
absence of treatment rcading wiît the left eye atone for 20 Or
3o minutes cadi day would in the course of several weeks or
montits rcach an equally good resuit. In beginning the
exercise t patient should read the smallest print that could
bc read distincîly by the eye if necessary, beginning with
newspapcer advertisements or any print large enough to be
leud.

A. 4.,<tas. - Iiry if agissent universel te try couvrx.cytimdrr
iu.î ubriher the patient bu% hypereptu et Myopie f Il

'llie orîgin of correcting by trying a convex-cylinder first
was probably due tor the fact that a weak concave-cylinder,
whether il is needed or not, will, in the mnajoriîy of instances,
irnprovi- vision slighîtly. Consequently it was found by
experience to ite advisable to try convex-cylinders first The
convex cylinder will not bring the accommodation into play,
whilst tîte concave-cylinder, if it is flot required or if it is an
orer-correction, will, in an eye that has flot been mydriatized,
bring the accommodation int play. On account o! the great
tendency of the accommodation to contract and relax' il is
always advisablc as far as possible to avoid calling il int
action.

ON AN OPTICAL CAUSE 0F DEFECTIVE
CARRIAGE.

lDr. G. C. Savage says in an article in lte Ophthalmic
Record:

Il bas long been a malter o! observation that some people,
wititouî .uîy desire to put on airs, carry the hcad tilîed t0 one
shoulder. Stevens flrst pointed out lte fact that they were hyper-
phorics, aind that'the head was tilted toward the opposite side,
Li. ., towards the shoulder corresponding to the cataphoric cye.
Sttvens and others -who have written about this phenomenon
have saîid titat reason would suggest a titling towards the
bypriîoric eye, but that in this instance, the facts stood op-
poed to the rcasoning. Ail agree that the patient is ht:lpcd by

the tilting, cIse thc. habit would tiever have been establisthed.
Hanseli and keber, iii their book on Muscle Anomalies, offer
an Ilexplanation" which does not explain. These are their
words -

IliThe licad is usually îilîed towards the sîtoulder opposite to
the hyperphoric cyc, a statement that may sousid strange, but
when it is rememibered that in righîhyperphoria the image is really
seen lower by the rigitt cye, il rîaîurally follows that te becad
must be îilted îowards the left shoulder if the images are to be
brought to a level and binocular vision thus tendcred an uncon-
scious act.",

In binocular fixation the object as seen by one cye is not
lower than the sanie object seen by tbe otiter cye, else titere
would be a diplopia whiclt would contradict bitioculair fixation.
There is a iendency toward diplopia, as the word hyperphoria
(aci upwa2rd tending of tîte eyc, a downward tending of the
object seen> indicates. It is 10 couitteract or lessen titis tend-
ency to diplopia that ibis tilting takes place.

Ail hyperphorics do not tilt the hcad îoward lte cataphoric
side, roany walking with liead erect, white some tilt thte head
towards tîte hyperphoric sidc. If couniteracting this tendency
bas tobe affected atone hy the inferior rectus of tite hyperphoric
eye and the superior rectus of the catapitoric eye, these would
bc hindered and flot helped by carrying lte itead towards lthe
catapitoric side; but îthey would bc helped, that is, could
oppose more easily their sîronger antagonists-ity îilting the head
toward tbe byperphoric side. Help does flot conte from tilting
the head towards the cataphorie eye, but ini what cases and
how?

In cvery case of persistent tilting of the hited towards the
cataphoric side titere is more or less ntarked insufticiency of
the superior obliques (Savage), latent plus tortion <MNaddox),

plus declination (Stevens). complicating the ityperpitoria. In
these cases, and these only, the îilting of the head is helpful.
The hyperphoric eye elevated, tite weak inferior reclus is
helped in ils effort to bring the visual axis downf tt the ohject of
fixation by the superior oblique muscle, which, as is well known
is a depressor of the anlerior pole of the eyc by means o!
ellevating the posterior pole, This postcrior pole of the eye
elevated, the torsional power of lte superior oblique is greatly
augmenled. This, bcbng more than cnough to counteract the
plus tortional effect o! tite acting weak inl'erior reclus, tilts the
naîurally vertical meridian o! titis eye toward the nose (minus
torsion or declination).

The cataphoric eye made lower by this peculiar lilting ot'the
head must have ils visual axis elevated by the coîttracting of the
weak superior rectus, aided by lthe sîrong inferior oblique, whose
torsional power, though lessened by position (elevated posterior
pole), is still more titan enougi to1 couniterat îtheminus tor-
sional effect or contraction of the weak superior reclus, and the
naîurally vertical nieuidian o! tItis eye îs.givcn 4 plus position
(leaning at te top away from thc meridian pîlane o! the head),
but paralLfl with the naturally vesticle meridian of the otiter
eye, which, as alrcady shown, now bas a minus position (Ieaning
at the toi) towards the meridian o! the head).

In titis position or lte head, tce obliques (superior of lthe
hyperhoric eye and inferior of lte cataphoric eye) flot only
help the inferior reclus of te typerhoric eye and te superior

. . 1- 
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The Cohen Brothers, Limited,
Announce that they have
for sale the

Ophihainioncter
Chambers, Inskeep & Co',

the.special features of
which are

Stationary Self Illuminons
Mires with Moving Prismis.

i hose uiiterested would do
well to 'vrite for bookiet. -

IVe also have for sale

he Irieder Binoculars
In 3, 6, 9 and 12 Powers.

X Those hiaving custorners interested in highi

gYrade field-gYlasses should comimunicate
withi us.

The Cohen Brothers, Limited,
Toronto, Canada.



G'btbalmtc Golleç e

Has been established by and is in connertion with The
Cohen Brothers.

It is a business venture of business mon for business purposes.

It is the trade of the newly created and rapidly -developiflg
business that is sought, and the.connection thus weilded during the
course naturally remains steadfast.

The gratifled student becomes a prospering and profitable
customer.

The motto of the College, "Once a student, always a student,"
assures him that the kinowIedge and experience of the College
staff are at his disposai through ail his future trials.

The Canadian Ophthalmic College could not afford to give an
indifferent cour-se.

Interest does not end with the tuition fée.

A practical course is essential.

Students must be supplied not only with a theoretical traininlg
but with an abundance of practicai knowledge of the spectacle-
selling, dollar-maklng klnd.

Prospectus and testimonials furnlshed on application.

For further particulars, address

L. G. AMSDEN, 24 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

NEXT CLASS, JULY 3Oth, 1900.



THE LEDOS MRNUFRCTURINO COl,
34 and 36 Pearl St., NEWARK, N.J., U .S.A.

Manufacturors of

Watch Case Materials and Jewelers' Findings,
Crowns, Pendants, Bows, 8'E.EV T1I'S

Solders, Fine Enamels, etc.
NO MORE BREAKIN O0F
SLEEVES IF VOU USE TIIESE
CELEBRATED SLEEVE TIPS.

AIK YOUR JOBBER FOR OUR OOODS. Frls O.is6.O m

Sent Free By Mail.
Iale'or Gents* superb ivory liandled kniIc', " - d4ja

chain, or beautilut 1 lated scissors, or ltes!t pocket l). , or 'iher
butter ksàife or suar spoosn, or five siiects Of late',t liiuiic and
litisdreds of beu IIu OVClies% Of Ilerit (11 (0ac 11 nii here
frc wviîl otic dollatr nmfl order of our famlous iti p Le tea% ,r
cofféeq, cocoais, bakitig.powder, chocolatt, pepper, sua. . ginger,
ec-C, Mt 2W., 30c., 35c- aild 40c. a pousid.

A S.oorder by tiuiI gcts youi %al two .1rticle, -1 neSD
list or b doz. lieavy phited sUcver forks, or tea, tatble, or l',r î\n
or J doz. gr.iiite pie plates, or latrge sauce di.-l, Iprestig ket
or splendîd large tea or coffée pot, il Davidson's i.*
%war. Vour choice.

Triail order %will convince you of the Snving and te\Ccpirui
quatity. Agenits watnted. Stamnp for big price list. \Wriîe iCCU
Select y-our prize or we will for you. 1 and1 4 Ibs. order oitthl_
$t.oo, 6 lbs. nd 8 lbs. order Szoo. ilentioii %%bat ICA,~k.
or coffecs, or soute of ecil.

GREAT PACIFIC TE.\ Co.,
s46 St. Caitieri St., Nltteal, Que,

DETROT
OPTICAL INSTITUTE,
The best course of Personal or Correspondence Optical Instruc-

e tion for beginners or advanced students. Established 4 yearý
FOR PARTICULARS ADDIRESS

JOhIN S. OWEN, Mi)., PRINCIPAL,
23 EANST ADAP4S AVE., DEIROIJ, MiCIt,

*he Canadian College of Optics
1-ls inaugurated a Correspondencc Course for stuclents, wvhich covers thie %vork

.11comlpletely taken up at the College. Que fe pays for both. This allows you tc

get up the 'vork at home and attend the College at your leisure.

The next course at the College will coninience the Iast week in August -1

Iirst week of September. Exact date will bc given Ini next Trader.

Speakig of the Correspondence Course-
H. W. MITCHELL, of Prince Albert, Sask,., says.

"I arn more than pleased witlx it."

OR A IC AR RT H PRNIA.

DR. W. E. HAMILL,
il KiNG STREET WEST, TORONt

If you want

Every Jeweler in Canada
to know the merits of your goods
Advertise in TIhe Trader,

1 (1) - 1 *---t ffl\



rectus of flic cataphoric eye to control tbe visual axes, so as to
niake til-cm intersect at the point or fixation, but they are also
better able to maintain parallelisni of tie naturally vertical
nieridians, n tlîcir forccd declînation towards tie catiphorie
side.

So long as the hyperphoria remnains uncorrcctud the axes of
astigîntic lenses should be slîîfted so as to correspond %vîUî
flic declîtations of the retinal meridians.

THE ABSORPTION 0F CATARACT.

kaiisli, after treatment of a large inumber of eyes, reports
<jiediai Newr) excellent results from lus mcthod or conjoiricd
manipulation and instillation in uncomplicated, immature cala-
ract. lice believes tlîat senility is rarely a direct but rnay be a
predisposîng cause of the disease. Two great ractors enter
int ils production- unterrerence wiîlî the nourisinent or the
lens and eye strain. A deficient blood supply and perversion
of the circulatory aliment have a direct causative bearing.
Olten faulty digestion with consequent intestinal auto-infection
niay furnish the explanation. The following conclusions niay
be draivr as to treatment:

i. Imimature cataract niay be regarded as a largely prevent-
able discase.

2. It nay, by properly directed treatment, loical and consti
tutional, be prevented, arrestcd, retarded or cured.

3 Thue circulation of the blood must bc regulated.
4. 1 lie faulty digestion must be rectified.
5. Constant supervision of thc eye must be maintainedl by

a comîpetcnt ophtbalmogist, iluat eye strain be relieved, aîîd ail
changes iii reriraction be promptly remedied.

(J. 'Ireatment, by conjoined manipulation and instillation
should bc înstituted at the earliest possible moment.

7. 1-înally, if local and constitutional treatmient should not
provoke a favorable issue they will establisli a more nearly
niormual suate of the ocular tissues, and if an operation be founid
nccssarv, this improved condition of the ocular structures will
ensure a large degree of succcss.-.Medital Standard, Februarj',

AN OPTICAL CENTENARy.

lh year 1900 marks the îooth anniversary or the founda.
lion of the optical industry in Rathenow, and with it tlue firm
of liubch known as "The Ratlîenower Optisclie Industrie
Anistait." and thus formis an interesting page in optical history.
l'he Rathenow industry owes ils origin to the work of a clergy-
mnan, August Duncker, who baving been appointed Io the
pastorale of the then small agricultural village of Rathcnow and
having ,onie knowledge of and intcrest in optics, obtained
p)ernîib ")n to grind lenses, etc, in order to augment bis incomne
and thà! of tlie parish so that the needs of the poor miglit be
more î)'viîifully supplied.

11 comnicnced an industry which lias made the town of
Rathtn, w% famous and given employmcnt to thousands of mcen
and wcàiin during the past zoo years, about 7,ooo mnen bcing
now ein loyed.

l'le parson, as dîne went on1, hinded the business over to
bis son Edward, wluo comnimced tluc work of optical construc-
tion tiîon scientific bisiç, a considerable increase being mnade iii
tlie business, so that Mien EFmil B~usch, tUic nepliew of 1-'dward
Dunicker, came into tlic busîiness lie round scvcnty meni iii enu-
ploynicnt. Froni tluis tinie the business dcvclopcd iii a rapid
way, and a reputation ivas built up by tîte really original ec-
tions and discoveries or this mati, wilui carncd liini the tâte of
Cotuncillor of Commnerce. To hinm is accordcd the credit of
having first coîîstructed a l>etzval leiis corrected ror Acliro-
matisiui, and fis later production, the «IPantoscoip,".a very widc-
angle photo lens, wluich stands even to this day uîurivallcd for
certainu kinds of pliotographîc work. I le also comnicnced tlîe
minufacture of tulescopes, field aîud opera glasses, arnd tlîe firni
was sooîî busily cngagcd in this departnîcnt on behaif of tlue
Governnîeîits of Germaiiy, Russia an(] Austria, who have been
large buyers of the glasses, wliich experience iii mîany liard
camp~aigris lias provcd to be of first-class optical and niechanical
construction.

Emnil Busch, liaving no son to stîcceed lîin, sold tic busi-
ness to a company, now known as the Rathenower Optisclie
Industrie Anstaît. Sirice tlue foundation of tlue industry by
this firm, many competitive houses have grown i), but the
factory started un such a remaîkable way by a clergymuan, and
carried on later by Eili Buschu, still nuaintains its repîitation
for irst-class optucal work, and lias added very coiîsiderably to
that reputation during the pist rL-w years by the productionî or
tlieir Apflanat photo lenses and field glasses, etc., wluich have
beeîî made known iii tluis cotintr .y largely blirougli the agency or
Mr. H-enry F. 1>urser, Of 33 Hatton-garden, L.ondon. 'l'lic
centenary fcstivities are to be lield iii August or ihuis year, when
the wliole piopulationi of Ratlicnow and niany scattered over tlîe
country wiIl take part in varions events expressing tlîcir grati-
tude to tlue fouinder and successors or the optical iîidustry, wluo
have donc so nitucli to raise thue once unknowiî village to a
position of w%.rld-wide rcnown. .Xinong thc items roriiîirig the
festival progranmme will be tic uuiveiliuug or a muonument of
August Duîîcker and Enuil Buschi.

A UNIQUE METE0iR0LOGCA1. CLocg.-Sir WiiamI 1-.
]3ailey, of Sale H-all, is preseiîting to tlîe new Sale l>ark a
mieteorological dlock, which, it is said, is 10 be an improve.
mnîit upoîl aîîy similar apparatus of tie kind iii tic country.
Thîis dlock wvlll iiudicate the timTe on a large dial, anîd the
movement, we understand, wvill albo actuate a druru upon which
there wvill be graphic diagranîs of tlîe fluctuations of the
barometer, the direction of the wind, the rainfalî, the variations
or temperature, the diagramis giving a iveekly record. This
dlock Sir William Bailey bas designcd as a modification of
previous similar instruments made by bis firm, and it is dlaim-
cd to bc the first one or ils kind in this country that will
record ail these variations on one chart. It is to be erected in
a suitable tower, whiicb will be named tie joute MNemorial
Tower, to commemnorate the fact tlîat Dr. joule, the discoverer
of tlîe mechanical equivalent of hucat, and one of tbe greaîest
investigators of Uic age in physical science, was for maiiy
ycars a resident in Sale.

1 *15% --à-- »



Clinicat.' Thermometers
Can be sold because a Clinical 'Thermnometer

is a hygenic necessity in every househol.

Whien a person is indisposed, the first question is,,"Is there fever?"

A doctor's first act is to take the temperature. 1-e nofes the favorabli
or unfavorable changes by the tise and fali of its mercury.

No Thermometer at all is better than
an inaccurate one.

An inaccurate Thermometer is a false
guide.

The One llinute
mometers of the Montreal Optical Com-
pany are certified to be correct.

They are guaranteed to give the
exact temperature in one minute with
absolute correct ness.

These Thermometers are made ini
sterling. silver; peari handies, gilt and
alum.inum cases.

Clinical Thermometers afford a
good profit.

Clinical Certif icate.

Montreal, May 3 lst. 1900

Irbi C ertificg

............ * P ERFI *CTt *D) *"***»***»«
has been comparod %viî1i our Y a 1 V ar 1fIe d
S ta nd a rd 9, and the followinc t8howo the oormed
roading ot the scalo:

Turmuomztmt CoiwrtriMON.IL

90.-o.* -

95* -O* 0

105-0. O

The corrections ln the forecoinic table aro nWilciible ta
that Tleraipieter onI>' Yhlclt ln .lcscriffl b>' unnio aud
nuixibor nbove.

NOTE.-Whles the correction k; + St tnust bc, added ta
the eto>orvcd rtdltii. and lvben - subtrncted.
Obser'rd Tenip.. QS 0 9-1 .4 10
Correction. +0.2 +U. 0.0 -0.1 -0.2 -- «3
Oorr.ct»d Tenij%. 0502 Dati 7.0 P»70.9 980.8 99O.7

MONTREM.. OP-T1CAL CO.,
are interested in Clinical

T hermometers, we shall be glad to hiear
from you.

Montreal Optical Company,
Montreal, P. Q.

If you

Clinicai Th--.,,r-



The Optical Institute
of Canada
Repeats an Important
Announcement,

We have to announce that we have
schiool frQm Toronto to

We have engaged
GAUT H I ER,

rem oved our
Montreal.

as inistructor J .
N4.D., graduate

LYONS
of the Lavai

Unliversity
Montreal.

and one of the promineit, Oculists

We have fitted up a comfortable lecture room at
No. 1685 Notre Dame Street.

Classes
afl(I French.

are to be giveni alternately in English

For dates
to J. S. LEO,
Moiitreal, Quebe<

of classes and
'residecn t, No. i(

other particulars apply
8fý Notre Dame Street-,



4'w..
Why not consider

the inevitable resait s of selling«
""Junk"'-

D o OU think it vise to educate your custorners down to buying "Junk,-
under the inuînesslun that it is Silverpiate such as they have know~n in
the past ?

-l ni ty lx e lsier tu beli cheaply finished goods but they w ill certainly on

prouve unsab.tibf.ctory, to the owners and the certain resuit wvilI bc very danîag-
ing to your regular trade.

Our aini hab been to inl)rove iii every wvay possible the manufacture of our1
gouds aind tu turnl out nothing in \%hic1î the wvorknanship and finish is flot capable uf
standing.; tli ciosest inspection. We could inake "Jiink" as easiIy as anyone-it

requreslittic art and nu ,kill-biit we do nôt consider that it would be to the advant-
aIge of in) fat-tury \Nishing to niaintain its reputation for highi class goods.

\Vc 1.eIic\ c it i-, îro-ttituting the legitiînate Silverpiate trade to foist such stuff
upon flic market.

Kinkly) examiine finishi and %%urknîsipiibi carefully when comparing prices.
\Vc arc i-unbtantly .adding attractive, salable and finely finished goods to Oui

present line and it w~ill pay you to w~ait for our travellers.

standard Silver. Company, L.id
TORON TO,, ONT.



EDITED DY M. M. COHE.N, TORONTO.

Ail communications lntended for' thub deparinent muet
be addvessod to the Advert2.Ing Department of The Tiadei'
Publiahing Co.. Tor'onto, Ont

Designs for enmbossing should be plain. Mleaningicss
ilottrislies are ta bc avoided. Crcsts are aiways effective.
lbitubossing offers a wonderful scope for ingeniaus designs.

At the present rime there is a growing fad for collecting
unique desîguis of embossing. They are used for dcarating
pucture (raines and fire screens principaiiy. T'his fad gives
to emibasscd stationery double advertising advantages.

1,ithography is very puptular. It affords great oppurtunitics
fur shiading and desugning. This has been carrîed aimost to
grotesq~ue extrcmiries. Every engraver knows it is more ditfl-
cuit ta do plain lettering well than fancy designs.

Flourishies and dashes caver much bail work. Ciassicai
ietters, beionging ta the same period, folawing in symmerricai
order are more tasty than a motiey assortmcnt, no matrer how
beatitiful each line in itseif u-nay be.

Whar applies to lithography is cqually applicable to print-
ing. Thelu way sortie printers combine type is barbarious.

Again refcrring to prires, bear iii mid that the' statiancry
is a sinall consideratiuu in the cost of the Larrc.spondesuce
'l'ie Postage caiuîot hec ecunotuized. 'l'lie rimet tiisd in print
ing lias a definite value. The dmffreiucc iii percentage of good
stationery plus postage and dime and îuaor stationcry plus
postage and rime is very insignificaut, whereis the acturil
effect of a lerrer on iîigh grade tasty stationery over lowv grade
botchy srarionery is etiormous. It is aimost like beiiug
ushered inro a beauriful dining-zuom whierc the table is
coert!d with tichi damask and beautiful china 'and hright
silverware ail arhistically mingled. It puis une in thie hutnror
for enjoying the reai feast. Siovenly staîionery hints at a
sioveniy writer.

There existed an idea, whicli even yct is cherislied by somc
aid timiers ilotvithstanding their steadiiy decrcasing business,
rhat ir is the goods and prices on'y that the people warut, and
they are flot at ail particular about the ixtures, but the
successes of the Birks, and the Ryries, the Kents an'd time
Dicksons have proven that people who live niidst beautiful
stirroundings wisli ro shop also amiidst beautifulf surrounditngs,
and s0 peoplie who delighr in the beautiful and the artistir do
appreciare good stationery. mien igaiti, there is the compli
ment conveyed to those receiving the ictter written on artistie
starionery, thiat is considered that they cati appreciate a good
article.

But to resume our consideration of '«Systemiaric Thotigit-
follness."

(To be conlinued.)

Boallty anld GIasLOs.

waste lierre energy and produce
premature wrinkles, because theY thillk
giasses detract from thclr
personal cham.
Praperiy fItted giasses positiTtiY ImPrOIt
tihe lookrof thosc wlth defectilve eYMS
Wc put beauty tn glasses as
wcil as bclslnd them

JAMES SMITHI,
Scientiflo Optiolan,

MOONSTrOWN.
NO. 49.

I3yes
Are Workers.

Sighit is the only special sense which
we use constantiy except
duringsleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort.
The imperfect ones are constantiy
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye stxain is s0
hurtfui ?
How are your eyes?
Consultation free.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

RICHARD ROE9-
ophthalmlto tcien,

JONESTOWN.
No. 5o.

Toilet
Articles
Ebony
and.
Silver

make beauitiftil Christnmas Gifts,
-rich, yct iniexpensive-
uZefuI, yet ornamentai.

We show a pleasing assorbnient, at
pleasing prices.

JOHN DOE & CO.,
Jewelâtra and Optiena,

SM ITHVILLE.
No. 51.



6'UrilmhifNhroIagIoal Journal,"
London.

The Canadien Nfor.Iogleal Iati.
fuis la oarried on by Mr. H. R.
Playtn.r, a muet capable Horsts-
fiet ne we happmn t. hnew.

The " Trader,"
Toronto.

*.yond doubt Canada possesaaa
the finbat Norologloal Collage In
Amarmu, and the oquai et anythIng
In Europ.

'Amorlonn Jewoler,"t
Obloago.

Mr. N. R. PIaytoer hba long been
reoogalitid sa ou@ of the foremoat
Nrtelgteto et h. countr.y. Ne
bas quit* a réputation as a writer
en herol.gioal aubjeote.

The 'K.yatena,"
Philadelphie.

'Iho tanme il thia Scheel la now

o.4xtenalve with the continent.

The new School year-the
new term wiii begin on
your application now.

eleventh-and opening of the
September 3rd. Kindly place

ATHOROUGHLY PRACTIGALWATCH REPAIRERS' SCHOOL.
38 hours per weck practicai wvatch work at the bench. Individual instructions. Englisli

or Germian languages.
1~ hours pur weck tchnicai hiorologicai drawhîg. Iiidividual instructions. English or

Germait.
3hours per "'eek lectures on hiorology. Thiese are griven i classes and in Enghyishi only.

Tvi 'lYn ijicatins for caci workmnan wve cati stipply.
Repays studcents more thdni ten fold for outla), of time and money. Ternis reasonable.

Satisfaction assured.

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION. 0 M WRITE TO-DAY.

CANADIAN HOROLOGICflL INSTITUTEI
H. R.PLAYNER,115 ta 121 King St. East,

Director. Toronto, Ont.

7Experts Commend-Botches Condemn.

1-1. Philadeiphia, October 9thi, ic

Dit-uctor Canadian I-I orolotrical I astitute,
, I'oronto, Ontario.

I-Im SURz
1 take rntcli I)(~1ir' assure you, ini coilp)limlettingr yu oin die

worlc done by s;tuclenits aht your finstitute andi subiitted in the a~I
\\Tatcli ''nl Conipany's I>rize Conipctition, in wvhicIx l'lie Pil.wd.ttul
phi:i 1-Iorolngical Society actcd as judges, at its reguldr tiutlîlv
meeting on the -th inst. Your pupils liave been «ivirded( fii,
second and thir<I prizes, and thcir work is highily creditab!2 ho their
instructor iii the scienice and art of hiorology.

Rcsp)ectftilly yours,
W\ILLIAN\I T. LEWIS,

President Thie PILLadeiphia Horological Societ)-.

Silver Medal, Righest
Award,

for Skilled
Meclianicai Work,

Toronto Industrial
-~Exhibition, 1895.



DR. S. LYONS GAUTHIER.

[ri our last issue we announccd that the Optical Ir.stitute of
C'l.dand renioved thêir school ta Montreal, and that they

had ,ectired the services of 1)r. S. Lyons Gauithier as Instrue.
tor.

VWc have nîuch pleasure this month in prcsenting !o aur
readers ant excellent portrait of Dr. Gauthier, an accaunt af

wh~.lite the Ciznadian Optician publishes the following, and
Swe repraduce in view of the active part the l)octor: is

likd>) ta take in the development of optics in Canada.
1'Dr. L)'ans Gauthier cornes tram a family of distinguishied

1>hysi iaîs. ile is -. son af the wcIl-known Dr. S. Gauthier,
and brother ta Dr. J. C. S.
Gauithier.

'l'lie subject of r sketch dis-
tiniguishied himself at the famtous
Collcge of St.-L-turent, whcrre lie
obtained hanars in mathernatics
and in. Belles-Letters, anid -%,here
lie ivas canspicuous as an athiete.

To lis great love af manly
sparts lie awes his magnificent
physique, rich and valuminous
voice, and which, joined ta his
charmiing mniers renders him
an ideal lecturer.

li[e passesses an extensive
carnmnand of language in bath
l-nglish and. French, and bas
that fortunrate knack of always
having the right word for the
riglit place. lis conspicuaus
abiliy as a mathematician has
developed his reasoning faculties,
and L.as praven ai wonderful
assistance ta him in hiis chasen
profession.

Froan the earliest stages in
his professional career the study
of 'lie eye has had a parti.
cular fascination for him. After
having graduated with honors at S. LvaNS GJ'
tire Lavai University, wherc lie
lervived special instructions in Ophthalmology inder the
distinguishced councils af l>rafessor Desjardins and Chretien-
Zati-g, %well-known aculists af thc Canadian Metropolis, the
doctar lett for Paris ta perfect hiniself in his profession,
giv'?ng particular attention ta Ophthalrnology.

While there, lie received niany testinionials, certiiying ta bis
stuccessfulwork. He served as chief of the clinical laboratary
ai '-e fainous Dr. Despaguel wha has certified persanally ta
the 1llility of Dr. Gati. 'er. The dactor is stili a yaung inan,
andmis fkuture is indeed praniising. His methads of teaching
are ciinincntly practical. His demanstrations simple and
comn icing. He weaves a web af interest about the driest
and iiîast matter af fact subjects.

TFhe Optical Institute af Canada is indeed ta be conigratu.
lated tipon having obtained the services ai so able a man."

IVORY IN SIBERIA.

Airican ivory is Iikely ta becorne gradually scarcer and
scarcer, and if there %vere no other soturce of supply this
beautiful substance would apparently soon reach a prohlibitive
price.

As a matter af fact, therre exists iii the frozen tuandras af
Siberia a supply afi vory which wilI prabably suffice for the
world's consumnption for nuany years ta cornte.

Tlhis ivory la the product of the inaunwoff ('l eleph)as
prirnigenius,") a spccies nearly allhed ta the Induati clephant,
but protected from the cold ot the Arctic; regions by a ca of
long, coarse luair with a finer wooliy tinder fur at tire base.

How the manimoths were
cnabled ta cxist in a region
where their reniains becarnî su,
speedily frozen, and haw such
vast quantities ai these bccanîe
accuniulated iii certain spots,
are questions w~hicli do flot nt
present sceni capiable of being
satisiactorily aniswercd. Sut c hi
accumulations do exist, and the
soil af certain portions ai tundras
seerns to be arnost crarnnied
with such remains.

It may, bawever, be re-
marked that' the contents af
the stamnacls ai the trozen
irramnioths, as aiso those ai
the twa species of rhinaoccios
which were thicr fellow inhabi-
tants ai. tht tundras, cantain
remnains aif pille needles and
othervegetable substances. And
framn this it may bc inierred
that the tundras themselves were
clothed wiîli forest durring the
mammioth epoch.

Although inside scientifi
and commercial circles compara-
tively littît is known with regard

ITIIIER, M..ta the subject, manirnoth ivary,
in place ai being a modern

discovery, mas ktuown ta the ancients, and lias for centuries
been an article af trade and manufacture.

With regard ta tht amount af mamtmoth ivory that cornes
inta the markcet, accounts are by na aieans s0 numeraous nor
50 accurate as might be desired.

About tht year 1840, Dr. Mliddendorff, who visited the
cautitry, estirnated that the annual output ai Siberian ivary.
reached i10,000 pounds, representing at least a hundred
indivi4ual marnmoths, so that the total number of aninials
whose rernains have been exported since the canqucst ai
Siberia must be between 20,000o and 30,000.-Kzo7iedge.

VACATION this year at the American Waltham %Vatch
Factary wiIl last but twa weeks, beginning JUIy 2, probably,
and continuing through July 1..

1
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THE B.EST GOODS IN CANADA.
*ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

pie>

oa in-No. 45. Ring Tay-No. 331. Velt Thbcoc-No. 5.

THE J.abinet-No.O.,

LIMTED

13 IGSRE WST RNO
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* Tuse column la operned for, the. puppose of
glilnîg short and ocuolse anuwers ta Onujuir-
les regardlng watch repaim rsa'anythinga du
oonneoted w1th thbe Jeweiry buseine. The
oraft ame oordilly lnvlted ta draw on the.
knowledge of tour experts whenevei' they
think that we can b. of MWl assilstance ta
thom Adilres &U communications ta The.
Trader Publshlngr Co., Ltd.. Toronto, Ont.

Ptstritt lirigem: 1 atm utking seotir experimne and lis cenuni.
sien %it.h se ebtain a pirce or ivery et a <trial. aate. lt %vettta
garilll:tl4' muies grfly if 1 <muid rentier the lv.ry pin,1c or oe
abuit a çautl forint St like rubber lute, tht desmign %% 1,.1% go ig. au
thrar nit) plinu by ishîda tvery night be ne trenird,irse. sceasti yen
klullt ive tg la nMet

%\e believe that if ivory is placed in a solution ai phios.
pharic acid ai 1.3130 spcifc gravity, and allowed ta rcmain
therc until transparent it will become as soft as leather and
can then be reshaped ta a considerable degrce. When the
ivory becomies transparent take it out, wash careiully and dry
between sait linen. Exposure ta the air will soan hardcn the
ivary again, but as soon as that begins ta take place put it in
ivatmn wvatcr and it wilI regain its plasticity.

4,otd Nrres,% writres Wriqnentl Americun wmtchcrs ai varleux
nauk. hse il ri cres w l bcorne bekru or lest, udnit la I

noi isîry practtcablr se keci' a*varird stock et ancit screwx, E

su1 tl yeu kindly givr me the rectie fer glitu;g uhin f

%'ou may prepare a gilding solution for steel yourself or
niay ptirchase it through your material dealer. Ta pre;>are it
gIet sanie pure gold and dissolve it in nitra*niuriatic acid, then
e 'alpor-.ic tie solution ta dryness ta expel the excesr, ai acid.
D)issolve the residue in pure water and add three rimes the
quantity ai sulphuric ether. Then shake the mixture in a
well.stappered boutle until, when standing quietly, the ether
alppe.:s ai a galden-yellow color, and the water beneath it is
entircly clear. Polished screw heads and ather steel parts
plunged inta the salution arc instantly beautifully gilded. If
the gilding should nat be satisfactory at first add more echer.

flI..,allnrd tlts: wjmh te obtata un AmerSean t sitte moie-.
Sertii pomihie; arn met particulier about the amLr but wans fia
Su» sîtustr. Die leu knew whr such a ouvragent coruti be

litis niot tUkcly that a new mavement in S size cauld be
hld at aIl, but we noticcd recently a number ai second.hand
:Xniierican niovements, said to bc in flrst-class repairs, adver-
listai for sale by the 30e Brown Ca., 67 and 69 E. Washing~ton
Sticet, Chicago. You might write themt for fuller particulars.

anatre Vivot. wgSlra : What cauns balance atimd pivots te lie.
rouir -preai ut the rudu e » #at the pivot Win flot ceroent of the
hsotrirsvrl, and what la the:beî w.y la provide aguast siai auuey.

\faîl ar knock is, ai course, the most likely cause, but if
th A.shlîak t!s considerable and the watch is subject tu con-

sidcr.ible shaking sa that the ends ai the balance staff pivots
lail iainst the cap jewcl with even comparatively sliglit force,
th: .nds ai pivots are quite likely ta become rivited aver

especially if the teiwper CÇ the steel is low - reducin~g ille end-
shake ai the staff as much as possible and sliglhtly bcvelling
off the edges ai the pivots will rernave th difficulty, but you
must bear in niind that iii a ine adjusted watch it is dangerous
ta reduce the diameter ai the ends ai the pivots as you ilien
interfere with the position adjustmient. In an)' event a vcry
slighrt rounding off the edgcs will be (juite suflicient ta prevent
a respreading ai the ends ta a greaier diamieter tli the flI
size ai tlie pivots. If yau have ta reduce the endshakce do so
by turning away a sniall portion ai the setting shoulder, tlîus
bringing the upper and lower balance jewels close together
rather thati make the alteratioti by bc:îding tîte balarce cock.

Tu'E directors ai the H-amilton Waîch Co. nt their meeting,
Tlîursday last, declared thecir second dividcnd ai ive per cent.
tlîe first'having beeti dcclared six months aga. Th'lis ivatcli
campany is ane ai ic cit>'s mobst fltouri!lîiig industries and
they have orders booked far in excess ai thear present capacity.
''ie warking force is bei:ig constantly incrcascd.

CLEVEL.ANDE, 0., JUN4E i 6.-A circular lias been issued by
R. H. L'Homnicdieu, getieral supcerintcndent ai ille M ichigant
Central Railroad, appainting Wecbb C. Bill, ai Cleveland,
general watch inspector for that systeni ta suc.ceed J. %%.
Forsinger, ai Chicago. 'Mr. Bail is now general inspectar for
aIl the Vanderbilt lines west ai Buffalo.

'l'îE International Silver Ca.,at a meeting of îheir directors,
Wednesday, decided ta defer paynient ai tîe i 4 pur cent.
quarterly dividend on the prcfcrred stock oi the campany. As
a reasan for their action, it was seni.ai-fficially statcd by an
afficer ai the corporation tlîat the campany %vere manuiacturing
more goods than tîîey wcre selling, and it was deenîed best ta
lean ta the side ai conservatisin. lThe campany have an
authorized capital oi $i t,ooo,ooo c.mnmun and $b,ooo,ooo 7
per cent. cumulative preierred stack, and, in addition, a fusnded
dcbt oi $3,900,ooa bearing 6 per cent. ititerest. ie pissing
ai the quarterly dividend, wliale nat wholly unexpected iii
.flnancial circles, nevertheless caused cc.nisidcrble comnment
and wassubject taoa nunîber afi ewsp)alcr.articles. Vice-presi-
dent C. A. Hamilton is reported as saying : 'l'ie only reason
advanced hy any director for dcferring ac.tiuin un the dividend
was that of averproduction. We are making miore gaods thint
we are selling. The company is alsa i:îclined ta bc a litile
more conservativc, awing ta the l>rcsidcntial electian tlî:s Fil],
whicl may have sorme effect upon business." lThe decistan ta
pass the dividend, it was intimatcd, was by noa mentis utiani-
mous, and the meeting was by tna nicans harnioniatus. It is
s2ud that tlîc conîpany owe less niancy by about $25o,ooo than



OUR- CANADIAN POLIOY

1238 77.-Fob Chai,, A~m~ot1iyat Chax:,is

1 -. I;29-fland Carved IChxm.

Our Cana»a

IS to furnishi sucli goods as are best >.,ited
to the trade ; nake tlieni of better ý,idck

titan othiers, by our own special prt,,t:ss,
give tliein a finer finish, guarantec themn % itli
our broad and liberal guarantce, and la% fl1rni
down on ),our couniter duty paid, chieaper ilîian
any othier biouse in this country cati.

WVc make a specialty of Sllk Ribbon
and offier l'est Mhains, and Ji-ve a large
assortnient to select front. Also Bracelets,
Brooches, Pins, and Sash Buékies. Otir
siew pattertis in Sterling Silver Toilet -itid
Manicure Goods -ire nov ready.

Our Lockets are ail made of thie best
gold front stock, liand cngraved, a~nd tibese
examples are ail set %vithi pearls and opaks.

TH-EODORE W. FOSTER & BRO. CO.,
Represcntatlve, Manufacturlng Jewelcrç andi Sllversmiths,
MR. UEO. E. SMITHI, ioo Richmond Street,

35o King Street, KINGSTON, ONT. PROVIDENCE, R.1., U.S.A.
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kiwi ennr, Z'

KLONDIKE SANGLE
Mines.

From $3.00 te $6.00 par doi.
Banale RIRES In ondios

varl.ty.

The abeve is on* of Our latest. W* have tii.. la the. Twoive sirth
Stoe: and they are pronouaced the. besi thlig out for. the price,
$3.40 par do,.

One grass of Birth Stone Pins, with the~ name of any town or cut of building on the
bangle, for $3&00.

Yots will rnake no mistake i ordering some of thesc.
Prices subject to catalogue and cash discounts.

MANUFACTURING CARLETON PLACE.S. BI-kADN ER, .... JEWELER, ONTARIO.

111811T SiollI BARGLE
111m11.

Pricoi fromf $2.s0 te $4.00
pet do:.. la fIn. RotI.i

Plat.



the) 'A it flie first of the year. l'ie passing of the dividend
on tlic prcfcrred stock is believed to be only tenmporary.

TuEF New Columbus Watch Co., Columbus, O., have
incre-ased their facilities and their working force and have
placed on the market a new line of high grade movements
havitig (rom fifteen to twenty.five jewels. The new move-
ments will be particularly adapted for railroad use.

111E Elgin National %Vatch Company will try the experi-
ment of stripping jewels by a new process. Ir is said it wilI
be a saving to the company of fully one-half. Under the old
proccss the price paid was $2.5co per hundred. Some objection
was raised by the employees, and at a conference on WVednes-
day l>resident Hulburd agreed that the jewel strippers shall
receive at least $3 a day for a year under the new process, and
if thcre is an over-production of jewels the company wIll give
work in other departments to, those thrown out of employment.

1IIîE ELGIN CobiPANY ANNuAL.-At the annual Meeting
of the stockholders of the Elgin National Watch Co. ail the
directors wrere re-elected except John M. Cutter, Ernest A.
lianifl, one of the large stockholders, being selected to succced
him. At a meeting of the board of directors C. H. Hulburd
was choseri president and Mr. Hamill vice.president. There
was no change in the remainder of the offices. President
H-ulburd states that Mr. Cutter bas been retained in the posi-
tion of -general manager of the company and that his duties
will bc the saute as heretolore, the only différence being the
recognition of.11r. HamilI. He also stated that a large increase
in tlic outpuit of the factory is under way and that one hundred
employces have been added to the plate department within the
last sixty days, wbich will necessitate large additionîs to the
other departments. About sixty have been talcen on in. the
train department and a considerable number in each of the
other rooms. It is expected to increase the output within a
Eew mionths to 2,800 watches a day and great efforts are being
made to f11 promptly orders received. Tnere is absolutely no
stock on hand and no prospect of an accumulation in the near
future. The watch industry is flourishing.

.tTi.EBoRo, Mass., May 5. -Saturday's mail brought to the
t leýinro and North Attleboro jewelers an appeal fromn the

l'epartrent -of Stale for aid in solv*ng a serjous problem, the
disai - 'earance of $400,ooo,ooo in American coin. A brief
men on waç nmade of this matter in these columns some weeks
ago, but now it is possible to speak of it more definitely. It
was discovered a few months ago that such a loss had taken
place. The Treasury Department found that an even
$î,ocz,ooo,oco in coin bad bern issued since specie payments
were resumed after the war. As a very accurate record of the
whercabouts of ail United States money is always kept, this
!ecuoîl was looked up, and the surpring discuvey made that
only $Goo,ooo,ooo could be .accounted for. It was then
atten.pted to esuimate into what channels the remaîning 40 per
cent. had disappeared. The sum of $Y,Soo,ooo was set down
for coin melted or otherwise destroyed in the arts and manu-
factures. The other items, however, including hoarding,
natu* ai weir and tear, foreign shipments, and so, forth, utterly
fille-' to explain away the immense suni. It was fonind that

Americans travelling abroad touk litle with tlietu, inaking this
itemn an insignificant one, easily balanced l» the amnout
broughut by imimigrants. lioarding by people suspicious of
binks could not exceed a smiall figure, and 'vear and tear could
not explain any great decrease in the money in circulation. It
was finally decided to appeal to nianufacturers and discovcr
what they could offer in solving the probleni, as it was seen at
once that the paltry $i,5oo,ooo estimate must lbe Far too low
for that branch.

The Ïftanufacturers to wbom the V)epartinent first turned
were the jewelers and optical goods mrakers. With aid from
the Department of State, some 900,000 letters were sent out
ro get a full and cornplete staiement. Everything sent to the
headquarters of the investigation by any manufacturer is
perfectly confidential, and the figures contained are used only
for purposes of tabulation and for the finding of aggregates.
Many have hesitated to send the desired replies from a mis-
taken fear that the Governinent is trying in a roundabout way
t0 ferret out unlawful mutilation of coin. As a matter of fact
there is no law against the complete destruction of a coin of
any sort, s0 this need not deter anyone. *It.is given out that
already some 55 per cent. of the letters have brought replies.
One reply from a spectacle bouse announced that that concern
used in the time specified $540,000 in coin in the man'lufacture
of frames. This shows what the manufacturers are doing and
proves that when ail are heard from the missing $400,000,000
will lie practically explained away.

The inquiry bas just gotten around to, the New England
jewelers, easiiy leaders in the destruction. The queries
received last week ask each firmi 10 fill out a printed form with
blanks. They are to, tell bow much in face value of gold and
silver coin they have destroyed; what value of mlint or assay
office stamiped bars of bullion they have melted up ; what value
in private refinery bars; what commercial value in foregin gold
and silver coin,- what commercial value in old jewelry and plate,
what commercial value in native grains and nuggets, and what
commercial value in gold or silver wire. It will bie a surprise
to learn what the jewelers in Attleboro alone accomplisli in this
direction. An investigation into the daily melting of silver
was once made in Attleboro by a curous manufacturer to
whom the jewelers furrnished approxiniate figures, and the
tesuit surpiised even the je'nelers tîl-!mbeslves. Ateboxio is a
great center of the jewelry trade, and with as radiating villages
devoted to, the saine industry, decreases Uncle Sam's coin
supply very fast.

EUROPE.

BADEN POWFLL. %IEDALs. - London, « lune 4. Birminghanm
medallists bave been overwhelmed with work supplying memen-
tos of the siege and relief of 'Mafeking. Upwards of two
million Baden Powell medallions werc produced between
Friday night and Saturday. Orders by telegram poured in
fromn ail parts of the country, and if was only by noon yesterday
that the supply got abreast of the demand. Fifty miles of
tricolor ribbon were used, while a rough calculation places the
number of flags sold at 27,000

M.NEDALS FOR SOUTH AFRICA% SERN ic.-Tbe designs fur:
the medals by which the prescrit campaign in South Affrca us

1 e4



THE TORONTO SILVER
ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.

No. 648.

No. 992. Fruit. No. 183. Sugar.
SALT CELLARS.

No. 047. No. 648. No. 049.
Open Work with Colored Blase Lininge.

No. 174 Brad Mte.No 102Cak Plte.No. 0173. Bread Plate.No. 017;4. Bread Plate. No. 102 Cake Plate.



PLATE
SILVERSMITHS AND

MANUFACTURER$ 0F

Otir stock is very complete

in New Desigiis in every Uine

of our manufacture.

0tir iiew Flatware Catalogue

%ýi11 Ie ready to issue to the

trtit n a~ very few dlays nowv.

If inrere,tedi in the lines

ilu.itrated in this tdertist-

niet %%rite frour special net

prices.

CO., LiMITED,
ELEOTRO SILVER PLATE.

STERLING SILVER.

No. 353. LOVINS CUP.
8§ Inohes blah.

LORD ROBERTS and
BAOEN-POWELL

SOUVENIR SPOONS.

As thesc designs arc becoming

ver' l)optIl<r, we recpc it thei.
\\t can. o cotir.et ý,uppIy thein,

- ivth the mninc> 4f plact- ( tchL d

in bowls.

Faotoris and Salosrooms

King Street West,
TORONT0, CANADA.

E. 6. GOODERHAMp Managlng Dirootor.



THE D UEBER HERALD)
MUE AVOCATE 0F HONEST BUSINESS METHODS.
if DEVOTED TO THE RETAIL JEWELRY TRADE-.

TI I

V'OL. 1.

à
i.The Oueber.llampden Works arc the

targeat. beat-appatnted watah manulactur-
ftg plant la the worid.

2.
The Duebcr-tfampden Warka are tie onty

watch manutacturlng Plant ta Anierica
priiducing à complete watch %,ovement
and case.>

The management of the Ducbrhoa.pden
Works have for years persi.çtently aund
asstduousiy oppoaed cvery measure. pot.
It>', coalition. -aew Invention' or device.
etc.. tilet tended te work harns t. the
Interests ot the watch dealers end watch

parchasce of the couantry, end every
meahure. poticy. coalition'. *Inew Invers-
lion*, or device. etc.. go opposait, has
proved to be. as the management ai the
t>ueber.Ilampden Works predicted, a

Tht I>uebtr-llamPden Workt have ex-

pased end drenteit practicatiy cî.ery

abuse In the watch Induitry. and arc tihe
su4CCeaSiui champions ef tlone.*ty ta watch-
making.

The product of th. Ducber.ilampdenIWorka la absolutai>y peariesa.
ww,

CANTON, 0HI0, JULY, i9oo.

A clear braie, a ateady
nervo and a Perfect watci

are a airoad iwan's re-
qulsit.a. 1'rovidsucouiust
suppiy tho tirst two; tho
jewaer tira teit.

"Special Rallway," 21 Jewels.I John Hancock"21 Jewels.
"Hew Railway, 17 Jewels.'

Tio atiove la a list of
Deuiror.Hlairrp)dunwateheaz.
Iliado trn 18 alze, eapeciaily
deaisgrrcd for railroai use.

"John Hancock," 23 Jewels.
"Dueber Watch Co." 17 Jewels.

"Dueber Grand," 17 Jewels.:
Thec abtove la a last of

D)uebcr.liailndon watches.
mîadie 1tI 12 aizo, for tire use
of basikleri. lawyers. mer.
chantsa. etc.

I mollie Stark."
"Diadeni.

lisse cailod
.................I..InAn...

atches of the
Tire 400" are
~diei' watehea

No. 23.IDueber.ilampden watches are LEVI3R
lAtDb SET. wheich tg the $atoit end -sur.

est. Fatal raltway accidents bave been
causesd by watches aet othcrwise. 1

Elmira. N.Y.

hlave carried my 17.jcwal Dueber.Hfaip-

den watch for threa ycars. Would flot
change ift for any on tiie road. it has net
varied over a hait minute in montha. tin

tact if is always rlght.

EUGEN1 iM. RIiBLIE Engîneer.
N.Y. Centrai R.R.

Rilroad watch Inspection, when con-

ducted falrly and hontestly. iuects the op-

proval et &Il Intelligent rallroad men. but

when run for the benefît of PERSONAi.

and INDIVIDUAL Interesfa. and when

DISCRInINATION and PREJIJOICE biind

the senge of justice. it bacomsea an un-

litlgattd cvii and en iIPOSITION.

*MOST ACCURATE TIIIEKEEPER.

Trtaldad. Col.

i bave beta carrying a Dueber-tianipden

watch for several months and find It to

bc tht mont accuratc tlmclcepcr 1 have

ever carried.

D. Il. LIEWIN,

Englacer. N. P. R. R.

WILLIM ALEN Y UNGSole Canadian Wholesale Agent
WILLAM LLE YONGbueber-Hampden Watclies,

393 Richmond Street, LONDON, Ontario.
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to bc orniemoratcd are to be thrown open to gencral coni.
petitit-on, in ordcr iliat the various industial centres inay hie
IIffjrdt 1 an opportunity. 'I'Iese wiul be subinitted iii due
coui-se to Uic Milit authorities, who will hie the prelitîîiiîary
jUJgî.ý if tîte various designîs sent in. l'lie early designs %iiiI
have lredy been suhrnitted to the Quecn are by Wyon, tie
%vell-kiîown rnedalist and chief engraver of her Majesty's seals.
if the (;overnment delays the issue of the ruedals to such
norditiate lengtlis as those for the F-enian rising iti Canada,
those %lio have been fighting for their country in South Africa
-or tlcir descendants-may expect to receivc thern sonte.
where about the year 1933 ! However, we do flot anticipate
delay iii the matter.

R LFUSED $250,000 FOR r.-Paris, June i o.-Among the
exhibas in the Petit Palais des Beaux Arts at the Paris Exhibi-
lion is a whiite marble dlock, for which an offer of $25o,coo lias
just been nmade. The dlock is by F-alconet, and is comîposed
of stalles of three nymphs standing and is called the uu Clock
ai the 'Ihrce Glaces." They are connected by festoons cf
fiovers, surrounding a broken fluted pillar, which serves as the
base cf a two handled vase decorated with festoons of oak
leaves The vase contains 'the works cf the dlock, to the dia!
of %hiclî one of the nyrnphs is pointing with her finger. T'le
os;ner of the dlock is Comte Isaac de Camondo, and the Qffer
of $25o,ooo was made through M. Jacques Selliginatin, the
great dealer in curiosities. As the dlock is among the objects
which Comte de Camnondo intends te leave te the Louvre on
hts deatli, the offer was declined.

PRESERVING THE EY.ESIGH-T 0F SCHOOL
CHILDREN.

T'le following letter, recently published, will be cf intcrest
le all opticians and is worthy the attention af those in a posi-
lion to apply the recommendations to practice.
To the .Editor of Mhe Sdent~fic Anjeican :

As a parent, and high-school principal, I arn thankful you
have opcned the discussion of the defective eyesight of scîtool
children.

Oîîe cause which I have net seen emphasized, and which
in îny opinion bas much te do with the matter, is the position
of tlie book on the desk.

1 lady in the Pcst Office Department in WVashington lately
said. 'aI have ruined my eyes in copying from bocks and
paliers in a horizontal position." This is almost the exact
p)osition cf school books on the slightly inclined desk lids. In
sucli position the eye has an oblique instead cf direct vision cf
the printed page.

Th'le remedy is simple ; naniely, the use of inexpensive
easels or book-rests, with sorne suitable devices for holding the
book 'vide open. Sucli appliances; are to be found at the bock
and -;tationery stores, at trifling cost.

A Býoston oculist once said that such a device would bcth
save cyes and prevent round shouldeTs.

'llie fine high school building at Bridgeport, Conn., has
easels attached te the desks that hold the bock in proper posi-
tion with page parallel te the face cf the student.

Ilivcthill, Mass. JOSEPH DANA BARTLFY.

Jewalex'u throughout Canada wlI oblige the Editor by
sondlng Inta thia oitia., mot latar than the 2Oth of thie month.
any Iteim af n.ws that they thlnk wauld b. of lnterent to the
Jewelvy tx'ade generaluy. Addreau ail aommunilatians to
The. Trader PubUiahlng Ca., LtdL, Toronto, Ont.

"The. Trader" la leuud on the flrt of.every Montb. In
order to maeure the Inzertion of new advertioltmenta, or
changele ln thoma aiready ataadlng, aopy muet b. reo.ilvied,
at thiu oMoie flot latet. than te 20th of the month previous
to date of laaue. In &il caaeu th.y ahauld b. addptiallad te
The. Trader Pubiuhing Cao, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

MR. L. G. AMsi>k. lias juust rettirnced front a wclI carui holiday.

MisR.Ki.hT-it !3ROý,. 11;1e OIpCuîC% (il a jewelr) bus~iness at
Sault Ste. Marie, Quît.

.MR. F. A~. St. TiitLtANI> bas %téirtetl a jewelry s.tore un Lonidon,
Quit., at 2.3 DUsndas ,trcci.

,NR. S. W. liîax as reniovcd luis jewel-> btisiuiess fron
Leaîiiugton, aud ocied op iii Sarnija, Quit.

NIR. A. 13E.ATII, theu wveIl-kiîowuîi jceveler of Studbtury, lias addcd( ait
Olatical atelartuieut to luis bliiness.

*NR. PsRCNv S. BLACiIIRD, of Toronto, conîilicîcdc i personal
uctu, se on e1 îî I~ ttlue Det roit Q1,tit.tl College, last uionthl.

MutR. STF.î'îîEN lZEin, for several ycar.s enîgageai ii tluc jcwclry
btisiuuess il, 'Moutreal, dlied last uuîcitlî at. Amhierst, N.S.

,%R. G. W.. FLiIAOTT, of leiiblroke, Quît., lias ptrcliased the
jewclry buinuess of Isaac Tluousi-oui, of Egauslle, Ouît.

'MR. L. il. LtKsecregary of thie Auibrose Keunt & Sons Coin-
paij>, M.inîitcd, tvas electedl a iiîeiber of (ie Toronito Board of Tradle
last rnouth.

JOH oitANLuS-s & CO. WCre IaV.rdci.tiuC ccuîtract for stuupplyiiig
Ille unedals and lirizes coutilcd for at thec public sclioci gaies of
tlic city of Toronto this ycar.

ToM% BIUTE.FR, tlue Easîerii traveller for tlîe aiouitreal *,tical
Comnîaiy, took at flyiuig trip we.stwair(l, speuîdiuig a cotuple of
cujoyable days iii Toronito.

Till. caianu Oplicialu, in ils efforts to organize the Opticiauis ou
tlle Doniýnoii, blieulai rcceiae Ille support of ccry one of tuemn.
Kcep it op, Brother Anisdesi.

Mît. T. JoiixSOs', foruiîcuiy engaged witli Andrewv & Co., of
%%illiuipeg, Mauî., as watcluraker, lias ojîetued tif a businuess iii tlle
sanie City oui bis, own auccolant.

MIR. R. N. BECUitV, late cf Kleini & Biuikley, cf Ilaniltoui, lias
taken tlle positioni of hcaci watcbunaker %witi Mr. jas. W. Easton,
tbe l3asîk Street jcweler, of Qttawa.

TuE auiuniotuiccuîietit tif tlue Qîitical lustittite of Caniada tliat tluey
will give classes iii French as well os iii Englisli is, saill to be nîucl
-Ipprecialit b>' the craft iii Quebcc.

pERSNAt~MrS.Chanter, %vire cf 'Mr. WV. R. Chanîter, jcweler,
o! Quuccuil Street W~est, Toronto, lias juist retturuîecl froint a very
pleasant visit to lier sister iii New V~ork City'.

Mut. j.%'%IFs IZRuIu, Of RZyrie Bros., left for New Vork about the

nîiddle ofJtuuie to lcook uup aîîy Aniericali iovelties thuat niiglut bc in
the inarket, in readiness for tlie faîl trade.
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Ni R. %c. DicEsmw, of tic irrn of R. A'. Dit kscîî c,Jcecs

M0îi 19 -RN list ilonthl eetei as onie (if the clîrectors of lie
l Ln 'tIiglitiiig aid I Icat ing Co. of (1tat Cit$.

T*l C0tiii'5 of tlie Caîiacdîaîi Oplîtlaliie Ccilt'ge, wlîiel Colisi-
imeltm, lt u .ztib, lias, a fair aitendatîce. 'iliitî es tif Ille
<'nl' l 10' will bc ptiblislicd i iti tr iext iitisibler.

MV llENRV' N'1', jeweler, of H alifax, S'.S., proposes rt'mivig
to ili 'îrli-West P'rovinices,.aîîd is lit prcseiîi eiigaged in sdeliîîg off'
lIisies c b1ublic mictionî witlî iliat end ii v'iew.

MRk. I iv...N Lv,.Ascs, %vtle on a trip *tlroiigli Oîilario ii Rite
one'' f tlic(, Colicît Brothiers, imtdwatknII*îdldIc

returo lie is îow bctr, and vvill soon resurne Isis w'ork.
NIv F' L KAII.1, ice genial represenitatise cftlic Colien Blrothers,
Liiu .,lias jtist returncd front a ver>' sticcesbftil t rip thlrcuigli

Mlanitoba, <lic Nortli.We'st Tcrritories and Britislt Coloitnîbi.
Ml,: J. 'r. Wiî.rî.uî~ lio for tlie past two vears was watels.

niaker wifhi A. Ross & Co., of Port Arthuar, Ont., ilias Opelied nip a
reiair sImp for wateliecs and jewelry -at Fort Wcilliamî, Oiit.

ME. 1'. Il. Sî'sîc.c.s, fornîicr> of Toronto, lias opeied tita jeudi>t-
bl1siiiess on lis own aecoiit at Aslicroft, l3.C. NIr. Spriggs is wel

Lktiiîwit clown east as a first-ciass worknîaî and a <liorotîglîl% î'eliablc
ni iii evCry% va>'.

litt LST t.Oi Nle.%%rb. P'. Wc. Ellis & Co. Ilime sent mit il
spc i'> ihîtrated catalogue cf <lic celubr.uîc!d (;rcbet E ues

Io Ille t rade <luriiîg tihe piabt iiii. Eser> jesuelcr uIc>u tises a file
will lie iiitercstcd iii <lus Catalogne.

MR. 1). R. DIîNGUALîL, cf Winnuipeg, pasScd gircuigli Toronto (il.
tlie 4th jîîiie cii luib w.y hocmte front Eutrope, uluere lie liad becii 1cr
<lic p.ust ilîrec iîontlis biiying goodis for lsis btisitîcs. 1 le repoi Is al
gtssl anîd sticcessftul <rip.

MîR. 0. 'r. Sîî.îm, jcweler, cf St. Cathuariînes, Oîit., %isited 'l'o-
relt . la 'J meck tu scect stcck fcr lis suininier t r.tde, and tloos
aaut.ige of <lic occasimn tu lcokts lîrcigli scierai cf <tie icadîiig

factorie., iii Cciiiictioi witi tlie businesq.

Tue jewEîvF.Rys' SORE cf M1. S. lerown & Co., of Hlalifax, N.S.,
lisr-. eîtly becît re.Jccorated and iis: issiîros t'iicîits nmalle ii tlhe

ases. aud otlîcr fîxiuire.s. hI is îno%% cite cith ll<li iudscuuucsi:
%tore'% in <lic Maritiîme Provinces.

MNR. WcM. CROSS, jeweler, Stittonl Wcest, Ont., ulied coi tlie 1601
3lay ha',t le.aviaiir an estate valucd i about 1;S,ooc. I lis wiclov

ýirr * 1 to theli court la:ti monlu for let <cr: cf udiniiissti .t iuîi fcr sie
t thu le deceased i.tlîig icft nic w jîl.

'lIIF Contractors for <lie clock aud bellk for <lic tiic Citv l~l
Torcîntc, ss.Gillîcti & jolinston, of Croydon, writes <o <lic Cîty'
thal lle% are nsaking good progress 'xitu thie work. Tuîey ar'e
scsdisiîga iisi cicr <o lioist <lhc bulis.

.NlR. GFOu«;E R. POWELLI, jeweler, of Caylqga, lias c1,eliCi a
lîraîîtil Ntore ai. Little Currenit, Ont., wliclà lic will nmanage iii persoil.
fli, tcoîber pîlace cf business, uvîicît lie will .1lso Conitinue, will bc

unuler Ille managemtent cf àlr. Allen RiUes.

'1I ie C'aadian Opliciau lias aliosi ready for distribîiicu a1 lieue
ue cf wviiidlow slicw cards, <lie desigîts of wliclàiare u'ery uîniquîe.

The%> arc tlie work cf Mhr. Mf. hl. Colien, and ie to be giveis frcc tu
ail reiiewiiig tîteir subscriptiosi tc <liai jouîrnal.

Tiii: 1(3LLONVIS' speCial îîiCC liaS been ib.suîed b>' flic Hlampenî
16a.tic Co.: " Oit and aflerjuly 2îid, î900o, lic Rcb.ute Certific:utes or
wqatcli warrants wil bc isstied. The Iist hîrices will îlot lie cliged.

.'cl rct,.utte voticluers issîîed up Io Jutie 30<11. s"0, wvill be c.tIed Ily

Nc''. I. H.iARMON, Caîtalait agelît of Ilie W'ltlîat 11 acl
cnîj'.tii, speîîî a few das's iii Toronito lasi week oi n îsics lie
say,» ti in sptite cf ail flîey cati do i tlie factor% <lie goculs go oiii
a% fa., :t.<lie>' cars iake <iens anîd <lie>' ave orders alicad for litait>
moniut, <o Conte.

Miît. Al.k-itiî >luSON, tii>% <rau cler for P'. %%c. Elles %: Co., lias
iakenîî'lîs liclida>'. ili, year b>' vsitiiig tlie Il''orlId's Fair «il Ilar.
l le i s Ii;t i îîg aî gomd tlime geu)tl: il>.id t e:icllimg <ise Freii îi;kt ves
Ilcu Caii:diais t'ait sîieak tlie Giielic Iaitgliaige. %Ve w ii a

gomt t.inte :ld a safe vcwîni.

M. E. L. Ccx e, lo lias beeîi fci' scars at <lic liend of tlic
je welry deplariitt cf C. %%«. P.pli . Sea ftrt h, lia s jiiut cpeîied nip
IbtiNiiies-,il utsl.tt t% Oil . M r. Couttt'î is usd1 anîd f.î'. oraly kicwît
anid eijc> - s1 <liscîl coîidec ir cf ls towsilieil t& îlcsib hit every
s<itcdess inii l iew venituire.

'['c e Si ( .51 EI COL RT ait.l l.îst silcît h ilisîilissed ii cosis
tIlie appîcal ii tlie case of thle 3uicber Watcli Casc Co. v. Vrai S.
'l';aggitî t aîild Clîles A'. Camtpbell, a1 ta se thl cir icadeis arc atwarc
lias lîccî diaggiiig aloiig du er silice tlie failtire (if F.ranik S. 'Iaggart
& Co. seeral >'eai s ago.

Mit. ROwu.,ss'u 1R.*.mC.i îîtde 11 at iii',iccesAfil atteîiipt tc cLi
lis lire liv drcuviliig 0it <lie iýjtl Juîîie at ''orolito, buit nasi fislîed

titit ini lignte Io hiucl lire', foi w lituJi lie' sliolii bc iliantui. He <cs .1
tli.uitind s-etter b% tia.de aund w .ti, e ijlet > iii.u a~ et! cf ielijîorar>

eCîlapse u'lit'î lie attetipteul tlie deed.

Mit5. Aî.EXANx»ee CAM5îRON, jeuueler, cf àlutclell, ss'lî iiiteitîed
g iviiig up lsis buîsiniess oni accouit cf.Il lieaît h last year, lias <lîlite
recu,ýerei, ati prop)oses to conitiniue oit aS fr r l> . le Il.îs îmalle

al stctes cf it fbi iitl ) car%, alîi. lit. frienîîs ii tli.t % iiit> %vill
lie glati (c learît cf tiis Chiange iii hi% 'it ent cîts.

MR. 1). Cii.s>%iiems, cf Chiambters, linskecli & Co., Chticago, Illie
imns tor cf tlie Oîlithlîliieter w hidi be.îrs thliir haute, s kted
'l')roilt (Tuinig <lus% mnltih. lie itiade arruiigeiiielitsus Nitil Tite
Colîcît Brothecrs, L.iiiiied, for lîaniîîg t hîcîr iiistrnîeîîs. 'fliei r

.cîu etknseitwill appe.li iii cuir itexi isue.

MR1. T1. W. STEWA'.RT, for Miarl' years sitil Sîttitît & 1iilger and
I.il. lIêut4tIge. cf Toitifito. %%hto Iliu bcci ii ut sîetii In Bnitml

Clutnihi fur a~ coiis4derabile t lime. li.us .uguim rel tir iteil tu Toronito,
-uiidi eiitered tlie esiiploy cf <lic Faiicy Goods I itpiort iîîg Co., <li sui-
cessors t<ch <l cRfirîti lie uvns fornîcerîs' usitli.

*''Fs Lum Becos. Co., LTI) , h l.0111tiltt, .- k (lit! attenitionl of uIl
t i .de <o thliir <ol anJ îîî.t criaI Jepart iulit, m.114.i <t'> Jaii tu lie
mie of <lie largesi and inost coitiplete ii tlie Doiîîiîîioîî.' A glasîce -at

lî'rads'ertiseieitt 'ii titis isue w'ili give uir readmr soute idea cif
<udir stock and tlie varietv of goocls <liat <lie>' landle.

Mus. J. Ccc t .TF R, t1f Ille' J. Ccuilt'i Co . Kinig Sti cet WC.Mcs, le.tes
honme ii aî fe%% dIa% for ai extenited trip <c Mocitrcal, Bc.îiNews
Vo'rk. and ollici' Aiiiernicaii cities. 'c''lile tlie <rip i% for plesusure id

rectiperatlin NIr Coulter uvill hav. Si ey pnfrIises,, u
txî'ct s lis returis loadeul uitl, tip-lo.date 'ideas fuir tlie rail t raile.

''Ille NEW JEE.tS TORF cf Mn. [<rock Wilkinis, cf Gaît, Nseîîîs
Io hiave' iiuprcved l iîis s Coi sidena bl>', so tîtîcli so iliat lie ba.s
hitd <o engage acidiioouaI bîelpi aud lias a Il lie c'ait do <o a ttend <c Iîs
cuistciiters. I lis liev' oplical parler i- uîne of tl.e ltest iii <lie Pro.
s'iiice atndî is att ra ctiîîg lot-. of i rade frotwl.sistd ctlstoîitens.

.Mit. EmcssA. 'c'u'î.î.1s. fcritierly seCcdary of Ilie Calt.îci.uîî A%-
oft>tci i jolbers 'sl% Aiericaus Walclses,. sas fllos'Esl:î on tihe

1thil Jlisse, uliere as cite cf <llic Jelegates cfr Ille 'l'croiltic Board cf
Tr.tde, lie uuill reîîrcseîî tîtat Orgaîtizaticli ai tlie itteeîitigz of tlie
Chamuubers of Commîterce of tlie Britiht Bîtîpire luob lie ll l atLonidon.

A Goots S.sstii.e of tlie obud f tlie coîtilulsor>' carl>' closiutg
îîscventent contes fronit Ottawsa, wvlicre r.A. Mc>lillait, <lie weil-.

kitwmteweeroiliu<city, was Iiied Sianîd co%îs liv lie police itgs
traie for an *11%fraxct*isI of Ille Carly ins'tg y-lasv base th' le City'
Cotîîicil. I< :tppears <liai 'Mr. Nte.Nillail lias heen hîoldinig tiicin

slsofjecwclr,. it Ilîe teslsiig.%, and lie dlaims <biat <ls case did lici
conste tuilider tii': îrcu'ibioits of tlie City 'ov'law. As Mr. -Nc.Nillaiil
l)roP<i)oe <c appeal <lie itatter toi a liîen Colrt lit i%îrobabule gliatt we
sîmaîl soon have an alitlioriativc îsrciioinlcc<ss tîpon <lus iatter. lis
<lie saîttinse it is jubt as weîl <o "I go slow" ii tlie mtaiter.
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.îî M. M. COIIEN, the editor of aur advertising departmient, lins4
in i. bands of the prititer a bonkiet advertisitig scîcewr

while proposes ta seli ut a v'ery reasoiiable price t0 oîîîiciams il,
C'iihî is iulea being t0 assist theni iii iîprovilig the sales or tîteir

optici esrmît. Tliose intcrested wvill do we0I bo conîîîî,micîe
iilliiiii.

Miz. l3RuCE KNIc.î'r, watcliaker wvitlî 2INr. Thonmas Porte,
jeîu't.htr of %Niiîînipeg. spent a few days iii Toronito last nionth ont

1lea'.îre and businiess conibiîied. During lus sîay lie accejiîcd
invitatioiis t0 v'isit several of the leading jewelry, silverware anid
watclî factories ini the city, aîîd expressed lîiaiself as botit plesied

-nid profsied b>' wbat lie sawv.
L'\irsi) AT LAsT.-Jî lias beeii statcd b>' tIiose wh'li have bei

behiî iiindth Soutlh Africati sccncs tliat there lias long existed betweeii
I'rt'suleits Steysi and Kruger a coîîsliracy to bring abiout tlie
politie:iI union of the Transvaal and the Orange Frce State. Tlîeir
effort% are 110w abouit 10 bc crowuîed witli succcss. Tlie two late
Repubilit's will now conticgunder amie political bead ; ta wit, lier blost
Gracins Majesty Qucen Victoria.

âin. JA3IEs TROTTER, of Gait, Ont., bas made a considerable
atdiitioi to lis store during the past nionîli. 1lis large Inirglar-proof
-ife lias beeus rcnioved back int tlîe workroom, andth be sakesrooni
jîroper letigtbseried, and beautified by the addition or tivo eleg:uut
cherr- wvall cases wbici fl11 up tlie entire cuit of tie 510, e. Tlie
ciféct of îliesc alteratious is very niarkcd, and lias hîeri niucl
adinired by lus custoniers.

SwistLoRiE & Co. are now coiîortably settled clown in Ilicir
usew C'cOrY, 67 Adelaide Street W~est, whlic thiey wviIl lie peascd ta

sec ahi' Caiîadian jeweler whli niay pay Ilieni a î'isit. NIr. Lorie
sai'%. tliat lie lias iust purcliased a large' lot orclioice la'.aiia cigars
%whiit' lie kceps for any frienibsi the îicrade wlio drap in ta sec tlieni.
Viîeil- iew factory is certainily waOrîl aL ViSit Of insb)litOii.

MR. JAs. W. EAsTo.S', whlo lias been doing a tliriviuig hiusiuiebs iii
Rciiirew for sartie years pat lias, iii addition to il, eabi lit ls
lîead.îuarters at 91 Baik Street, Otawa, wlierc lie lias fitted up a
really iîp.to-date jewelry store witl aie of tlie îîîost attractive
viiidnw displays iii Easternî Onîtario. Ili order ta rectlîcrate after

bis exce1îtionally busy tiiiie lie iîîdulged iii a well earîîed rest at
Caledcîîiia Sprinîgs.

TUFi CANADIAN HOROLOGIC.AL INSTITLTS- is 110%V coliiletitng
arraiigeiiîeîts for tlie new terni wliicli commences after thîe iiîid-
suiiier vacation. WVe have no0 ieed nowv ta p)ratie tip tliisîc-plcidid
inbtitiitioîî. Ali that we wýant tes say about il is thiat any youiîg îîîa,î
proptîsiig ta follow tlîe watclîm.king bu.iiiess slioud rend ils
advitiseiîeit in tliii issue, and thlin eilîler go anîd sec P>rof.
l'la% tier or wîrite lîim for inîformiation about il.

MuR. W. H. MALLETT, of Bruandons lias just puircliased anîd iîoved
inta his iîew store, wlîielà is onie of thie inasi desirable locationis iii
that citi'. Mr. Mallet lias fttcd lus store out iii a style wliicli few
je%% lrV !stores iii Caîîada catu excel, anid is anotlier evidciice ofîthe
gre.Li advance thie Province of Maitioba lias maade. Ilis iiamîy
frieiids iii thîe crafi wisl liiîî a couttinuance of ilie ,,tcce.ss lie lias
bIld ii thie W~licat City ofthe Prairie P'rovinîce.

'fusi retail maerchants of Toronto scei ta be oit tle warpatlà as
regard tle use of tradinîg slanips. Last îanllît mleetings were
hlfl hw the retaïl butcliers antigrocers, bolli of whliiclî tracles agrecd
aligioNt uiianimously ta disconinîue tlîeir tise after Juily let. i is
quite evident duiats if tlîe retailers have sauid and scrse eîouîgli in
tleii to unite oit sucli a course, tlîe tradinîg slaii tax oit tle retail
bus',ss of Toronta will soon becorne a tlîiîg oft Ile past.

.NI. SA'MUEL GRANT, of Ilenry Granît & Soit%, Moireal, lias
in'.tctd a ist iiîgeniaiis eyeglass guard, tlîe most cliaractcristic
te.-re of %vlicla is tlîe biinphliciîy with wliicl il eau bc Iadjtàted to
cetr% possbible angle. XI is% saidi ho bc Ilie oiily offset guard îliat lias
ccci hîeeiî eoistriîclec wlierc tluc i!, io difTcreInce betwecii 11riglits-
aind lefîs," tlie ranige ofadjiistability bciiîg NO great ltat Ille offset
cal)'. conipletely huriud around. lie ouglit to niake a gooti tlîîng
out "f it.

MR. 11AEMOS, thie representative of Ilenry Picard & Sons, torl
andc înatcrial dealers of Paris anîd Lonîdon, lias beiî iii lowiî
receîîîl% oii llî auliîial bui,îgess trips. ',%r. Flaiiictii travels ail over

tIhe world anîd ilw.Ls lias a grcat foniîd cf eiiîertailîitig informîations,
wliticlî lie iiîparis wvitli lis wvoiied elieurftisiîess. M'hile iii Calcuitta

lie %Vas sa suire Iliat thie Biritish wild cinler Pretoria iii May' iliat' lit!
wagered a1 silk liat as ai cidorinit tif lus Opiniionî. I le's saviilg
nus tiowv.

liV AS.* FR50 ou Ilie part of our- sportiiig ecitor, Gr eo. IL
Lees, aof H amiiltonî, %vas said] lu have lîcmi preseill aI the %Voodbiiie
races on the 24th May ta sec (lie Queet's Vtate rtu for. Thuat bluk-
wsas a iîistake is eviclemt frontî tle fact Iliat nut that cia> MNr. L.ee %Vas
eiljoyiilg Ile (sceau breezes at Naîîla-ket Bleachi, ilear I;ostoiî, wliil

pla.ce~ lie visited afler soutie lilne s1îeîl iii Provideces, R.A., iiakiiig
piiicliases of îîew nsaelîiiery for lîk C-ictory. Tue bsartiig edilor
lîerewitli aekîiawledges the corn.

Ln' Fm.îscAi. DIvFFuCU.Tmut.-TlleToroiito Shiowcase Conipaîîyis
ngaiifiuiaicial dihïicuties, aiicl ail OlI'er of colîiproiis.e at (lie rateof
2.9c. ais (lie dollar lias beeiî mîade to tlie creditni's. Soutse tine ago
bte lirni sueeuibîd ta fiiaiiial enîbarrassiiîeîîts, but %va% takes cicr
b>. Mrs. Willîeliiîiusa %Viciîer, wliase liuishaîîd îreî'ioisl> coisducted
the buîsiiess, wliicli lias, lot îeeii aven prosperous of late, lieiice thie
lîresent trouble. TIse liabilities, il ig uîîcersîood, aire cotîsiderable,
auinouîining, aIl tld, it is Iliauglit to abouit $S3.000.

WVAs rT A Mmts.îu?-Fr.tnk Gleiîdenniiig, a respectable loaking
fanîer Iroin Scarboro', was clîarged iii tle police court hast îîîoîîîl
witli %teahlillg two wvatclics frntîî Heînry FOgler, jewveler, Of 14î Kinîg
Street Easî, Toroiîla. The owier of tlie %mtclies is all>eed ta bc

W- IL Ruitsev, 967 l'arslialîieist Stredl. It is said, lîoweven, tlîat a
tiîîsale lia% lîecti made and Iiat Glcîi1eniiig didtinîlt steal the
watclies. wliieîi lie claiied belosig 10 lus dead broilier. 'l'lie
%vatclies weru' beiîîg relîaired at Fogler*s ai Gleiidciiiiig 1,aid for
thie mepains.

Oiik.i rmET.- toîlowaiiig sîtitdemîts have jîîst cogiîpleted
a course iii ohîties :ul the Caiîadiauî College of Ouîhics, guider tlie

isiitlrictioil of Dr. W. E. Iiainill :W. C T. Bleislîc, l'ciibroke ;W. J.
Aehick, Maîîitcwatliig ; J. 1). 130nwer, Plerilît Major Kelley, iMca-
forcI; A. ILl.Iiipliries, Arthur ; Il. S. l-iaiîill, Gardden jIll. 'ie
Caliatîian College of Oplies will liolul ils iitxt regmilar course carl>'
iii Septeiiiber or hast of Atigtit. Studeiits punposiiig atlendiiîg are
idsised to go over thie work b>' a correspotidetîce courbe duriuîg the

flot wvcatlier. If yoti arc iiiterebted write ta Dr. 1-aiiiill, àià Kiig
Street W~est, for fîîlher particulars%.

.NIRu. J. W. Gm.smsuumu.m., j..weler, of Hluntsville, Ont., slsieut a couIple
of da>'s iii Toronito last uîîuîuil pickiuig til -stock for Ilis businecss ini
tliat towuî. li l xse s liuîîself as fîir> %;ttifietl w jîhu tracth lis
year son far, anîd tlimks te ouulook for il-~ faîl ver>' satisfacltory.
13> iîte ia>', lus frieuîds iii Tloronîto %vere couîgratulatiuig ltim l hlî te
cliscovery lie hlual reccuilly macde of rîmby, black chiauîîomd ndc 'zinîc
mnues uil iii lis part tif Onitario. If thucse iilule.s toil ont ta bc an>'-

thimîng fikeas good as lIme suu:facus indticationis suiggest, Mni. (ueduill
.tuî Ilis assaciattes iii thle veniture shotild aIl lie mîillion.ires iiiUi
lcar future. Ul'e will h101e sU .11iywa.y.

Ti'mm .SSNUA. tîîCî'CI.u Râii of thue emîploes of thue G oldsîiîîitiis'
Stock Caompanîy of Torontoa, was fieldl on Satuurdav, thue 9111 Juluie,
front the woolbuie 1 lotel ha the 1 lalf.way flousbe oui lte Ruîig.-tosî
ro:ud, a dibtatîce of fie miles. Tliere were twelvc euîtnies antî hie
rate vas as ubual keeîily comtested, (lie result bciuîg uluat thie golcl
uîctli %vas. sectireci lv L E. llowcrîau and thie %ilver niedlai b>. A.
MI. Grahans. Thie tenthure usarty were criterl.uiec aI smîsper by 'Mr.
J. A. licahîernglau. thue secrclary of te Goldsuiitlîs. Conmpany, anid
a riglît good hasNt lie proveci ta bc. Wc werc pîlcasedti u obiserve
luat Mai.ugliati.-cl mîenî tid îlot Abb-seuit tueiselvecs

ON TIIF. 2ott tof Jumle lier Mact ucîVictOriaL celcliraied (lie
6.3rd amîuivcnsary of lier asceisioti to tlue lîritishi tlîroluc, sue Iiaviuîg
becoule upueeus ouit tlat day ii thme Ycar 1837- 1Ifer reigul is thte louigest,
a-i i il, thbie grc.e.bsb .I« a id ust glooaus of a11 te UictîtltuouarcI
and under lier lecicef'nut rule the Empire lias mîot Only n'ore ilian
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douwll ii s'ize, but rclatis'ely occupies a nitîchlilihr placti amonigst
the .'1-. iliani ever hefore. W'i, re %ure that cverv l3ratisi, eubjcl
of %%li.tcvt'r race or color tlîroîighout thle woAld ivili, ii %pile <If lier
age. ..oîd infir iniiics, liîartily echo thle sent imelv.: eoIin thli
N'atioî,nal jI Aît l, " Long le reigiî oî'r uis,'' ''God sas'c ti-z Qutesi.''

Il'îîixi~i.-A we(disil; of iiiterest tu the jewelry trade was
ceci' tted ai thic Mctropclitaiî circl on (lie iiioriing of thie 5th of

jicIivil Mliss Laura G. Segworulî, third daugliter of Mr. Joîm
Sgî rifornierly wliolcsalc jeweler, of T1oronto. levas tiiited in

iiiar'g Io Mm. I. S. Robertsonî, barrister, (if Stratford, Onoaio.
0114 ~ honîlac nte relatives andi a few friends of the contractiiîg
li.irîiî'* werc lîreseiît, it beiiig intendcd (liat (lie weddiiig slîoîld bc

or a %mi vrlimqiet nîature. Mr. and Mrs. RZobertsoi left immrcediately
afier tie c--renloiiî, wlîicli was pcrfortiied by (lie Ret'. Mr. Tîîrk, for

Dî'tiêtit anid otlicr westerin ci(;- for flîcir lioieyîîîooî trip~, %fier
wlikli iliey' Nvill return and rcs'idc il Stratford, Ont.

NP. Ricu %.Ri) Rts~ipresident of tlîe Fatirxiew Corporation,
'l'c- Troiîto for a couple of days dîiring tlîc carly p~art of jue

lookîigi after rite isnterests of lus comipany. lie lîad jiist returnecl
frontî Eiîglanîd, wlîcre lie %vas sîiccessfuil in arraiîging with a stmong
Enigli-,t %sydicate tu purchase a large interest, 'n tle comupaîîy's
IlSteiîîiiîîdctr " mine and to furnish ample money for ils complete
dev,'loi'îieîî anîd workisîg. lu 'Mr. Russcll's opinilon tlie stock of
UIle i",ie Corporation slîould experience a decided revival lu tlîc
ncar fnturc as soon as tîte new statut milI and inachiiery can bc got
at %worl. le left for Fairview, ii.C., and hast telcgraplied ahiead to
have everytlinig moady for an early start iincdiately afcer lus
arrivai.

l'iir îîen clectric dlock wliicli NIr. Janmes Trotter, of Galle lias
recenlly atitlcd to Ili- equilinint, is somecthiuîg thla is iveil ivorîl the
àuieiciu'ii of evemy retail jewcler. Tle cdock propcr is situatcd iu
(ie %îorkroonui iii;iieiactly iii rear of the store, aiid ivires are ruein
ilurotigl tlie cellar conniccting il witlî a large liaidsomie dial oii tlie

rigiîlin< sdeof tie nmaini eiiirance. Tlîc figures on tlic dial are
Arable anid large, anid casily distiiîguiisluable at a considerablo
dlt«tiiee ; anid tlic liands arc alsoi extra large and< licavy. Tlîc
jtsiiîpntg (if t'e large liaid il a conitinuiia source of attractionî to

pa~ses.bv ai e (ldock is a pcrfct %ticces as a timneleeper. The
work %vas 1îerforied by Mir. Trotter anud lus expecrt watclirnaker,
ntiJ rtict', tie liglies credit on% fliir nîclaiuical skill.

'ru Rî'IlF cî PARTV of tlie Uniited States in conîvention on
the 21 st J ue uiîaiiisly iioriinaîcd Wi'lliani Mc Kiiy as t heir

candîidate for tlîo fcmitlicoiiiig presidezitial election, witlî Goverior
T1? l,îorc.'eî as lis rqàiàsiiîig matle for %ice.presideia. AsN lise
Reitiblicaii Party standîs for protection (o Anierican industries,

souiiîl iiiciey and soii trade expansion, they will carry witlî ilîem
Ille lîearty gool %visies of ilie îiajority of thicCaîîaclian people.
%Vi M, K'ijimle% lias proîed liiniîslf tu bu une of (lic greatesit states-
iiin that ever occupied tho Pre.s-ideuitati clair of tlie Uniited States.
and sie people of uliat counitry ivili, we Uuiîîk, nial<e no miistake it
gi'. îng liiiii aiotlier terni. So far as WC cati sec at presetit, il looks

41N.IiKitîley anîd RZooscîclu wil have a practical walk oever, as tlîe
lXisiicrats have tic nan iii siglit (liat cither lias Rie con.deice of
tlie country or cau hîold bis own party togetlier.

TtIv Canadiau Oplitlalnîic College reopt:ned May u8th, witlu
feî',eil students in attendance. The classe wliich ivas lamgely
cotstij,îd of rccent graduates of the Ontario Collcgc of Pliarmacy,
ma leexcellent hicadwaî', and the following receivcd the coveted
dipluinia. May' class- Roy L. Niekerson, Simncoc ; Thiomas L.
Tr.ivior, Carletont Place; Walter 'M. M.%cKay, Port Coîbornue;
%%»" ni L. Nas *mythe, W~oodstock, ; Athol F. Stewart, Aika Craig;
J. P; M. liodgiiis, Amupirior; E. R. Des Rosmers, Ottawa ; Ernest
I1 ''I'Jrorn, Alexaiudria ; W. T. Rapiey, Strathroy ;* Patrick J.

Otbtawa ; 'aliiîiore l:cDotux, St. Hlyacinthe, P.Q.; E. A.
LiuiFariîlaiii. P.Q. jue class- i. J. Manichester, Ottawa;

IV- ]Fivo%.:S.t'rflorit ; W'*. F. Davidscii, Toronto; J. *A. Scout,
Ta% suock ; A. E. WVoodroofe. Woodstock ; E. A. Rea, St. Mlary's;

1 1 îIîirie, Treito , c, N. Whc'le, Gueclph , C. O). Kerr,

Ottawa ; W. Il. Crossley, Peterboro' ; A. G. Blrowni, Toronîto
T. J. Leiteli, Brantford ; . r. Reid, Blranîdon, liîi.

SMTiN F%%i* -'cstiîastcr. Gemicral Muilock is t) lic ceuh,-
ieioid for lus adc ii of Ille laltest \'aiikec lîti wrinmkle ini

coliiectioii iit h postage stai 1s llithlurt o thli puliser (if pat
uge staiiips îî'as obliged to carry surplus uanuitities abuout iii a1 lireast
pocket, a basket, or soiiie suceli rt-ceîît;cle. Si:i,î su shlved li;d
an uigly habit ot'evadiiig tlieir îîilidtîu hi de~istiiii'. T1le level.licaded
Yanîkee, lîcîvîer, blocked tlis provolziiigý, teiiciicy lu'. iliiieiîtiig
s-taiip bookl<s iiîtcrlcaved vit h wvax pliehur, anid M r. M iilock lias
adopted a s;inilatr schienie. I stviti uiow lie Ilte li'uvilege tir every
Caiiadiaii tc îhirchiase for itie suri, of 2; cemîts a %iiîall book< of :-cent
staiîîps, ecd douta iliîîg i2 oai i f iliai dcniiiiatici. Eacli

bocok cosisisis of two pîages of six, "iiips cadi, w.axed papel' lire-
vciîtiig tlie iiitiiig of tlîe twen'it v-lom. ceiii s' wortli ii oc. liar.
iloilos Nvhlolc. The'.. book il; tamil elougli Io ce, 'uusoi'ioui iu .1 s'es

jîocket. lis coi ors andti lî a itc fdil ot sidii îu ii regariig
huostal trates-, etc., îvliîci aîre of miiiit iiitei est tu tise public anid will

bc apprcciated.
A %PERi' GOOn) Os':.-lIe celcîratioiî cf tie iicws of Geiieral

Roberts' capîture cf *j lhatiti e.sbtirg aiid Pretoia by Illie people of
Tloronito, ivas, as everî'buidi kîiows, îicied mîure foir tlîcir cs'itiuisiasiiî
tlîan ieir discretiou, and tlic iiiers of A iiîericaiî lutte isi s wlio

liapcned to bc tarr% 'iiigq ii (lie city at itie lime werc îlot ciîly
.astonislied but shuockcd aul te licîî.iidiiuciuiii wicid reigiied for 4
licurs iii ' Toronto the Goodl." Altlioigli tlicy were asoisîctley
ivere not ail iinpressed by tlîe deiîucii'.ratioii, anid cveii fmoiiî (lus
delirium cf Brnitish, rejoiciîîg soniîe cf lîcîîî rîîaîîagcdl to extract
glorificationî for Uîîcle Saîîî. as thic foilloîvii.g coii' ersatioci whiidi ias
overlîcard on King Street ivill soî.Afior gaziiig at the tioisy
nimilitude for a lie a Coninecticuit V'a îkc e xîîlaîiiel tIlic war stua
lion te a féllow.patriot. I ''ont sec.' :aid lue, iii a kiiowiiig voice,
Iold Kruger liad tu give iii Icauste McKiîiihc wouldî't lîltes 12re.
0f course if NlcKitiley lîad said (ice word P'aul woiild have staycd
riglît iiltt(le gaine, aud tiiere Wouldil* have lieni kt%' cf l.n
iioiqc."

,%IR. GFtOI«.E hitx'ii-.R, ofeuieid'i ut te 1lilgisi Natinal
W'aucl ciiipally, spcîut a couple cif days Ill 'Toronito lai't îîîoîîtl 0ii

tic buisinecss pf lus coll1paîi1. lie sa3's (lat tliey liai e iiiercase'd
i.hei,' product to lver (u iicisiî iiici ecitî lier dlay and are
straiîiîg evemy iîemve to get iî op beyloic iliat figure ai î1îivtkly as
poslible. Ili spli of ail tlieir hid.î urlcit'.ci, lieu denianid for
(lîcir ivateli tilov'ciieit5 far exceecîs Ilie sulipli auJ til ily sce buît
l'ntle I)o )Ct ocati. li ig tep to tllc. i mi~ î clî'ic. id fa iIlgt. i.
lititer smîîck 'los-oîo oni the dlay thlîî ius citizeiis îîei' ccelhraîiiîg
(lie capture cf joliasinesbîîrg :îisc l'emrra, anîd lie tlioîiglt <liat for a1
sceler, Goci-fe.ariiig coiiiiîiiiiity, siiel as Ttroiittoiii.tiii '.' ce coiîîîioiily

reporied lc bc, thle) î ete l t iiil a itct t% ni'. t.e iillîI ious'..îi

tlîat day. llowe'.cr, as it was e\1phaiiiedl (o lîiîî, stich evetits ciiîb
corne von' fmequieiîtly, and ils aI rig lit tolu u'iidi Ilie Ilon' onîce iii a
îvlile anlyîay. Mm. liiîîter lcft lor- hontîe îvitl a i'ery faicrall

Iiiipme.ssin cf Ca iiada iiy geiiera-l anid '!'uruitc Ili pati t icila r, declari îig
tîat il wîas o'-c cf tlie uioit beaîitiftîl cities lie 1usd evoi' >ccu.

TIuuu'.i GooD iovs-ctuî upto uIl sîugge'stion of bte Caii-
aa It antif.ictumrer.s ASSci.i.tioil tict IFedemat ' i -1eM111 lia',

decided (o issue a conuplete iuontil,' mettîî uf ai t (le goods inmporb'cd
iîîo the Dominion, properly class;ied anid tabulated iii siiel a mnî.-
uer as (o bc cf mea-l benleit teo(lie imîporter,-,.and nu.iifactiirers cf
(luils couiitry. lu order (o pot (lui- arranigceent into ell'cct (lie

Governmcnt puimpose removiîug <lie statiNtica l depurtints front thue
various puorts aitid cotisolidatte flieni .it Ott;&iî.t. Il us also îîropoust'd
tu reorganize tlue Board cf Cîîstotiîs, tlue îvcrk cf wvîicli iill bc ceii-
tmalized in Ottawa.", anîd ivilI coiisilt cf four mimbvrs, tic Domuiion
appraisers, ilu îueîsbm tole1j;cit'.aJfu oiuisOi

'l'lie boaî'd ivill ideteruîiice tipoîî Ilue cases ini Ott-aia iii pîlace of tlue

old iuetliod of goiîg abouit froî puort to porc, as lias fornuirly Ilucî
doue. Tlue uluird and îîîost imuportant chuange is a îuoiv regulaticit
requaring Juiplicate uicîcci, one tu ho fil.'Jl tt lue pot cf euî(r% and.

V. .1

ý M-t,ý
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the bt.. ond to be forssarded ta the Departme*t of Customis, Ottawa.
1h:'. ,..ange wviti make it neccssiary for the merchants te gel îlîeir
invo". i n tip i n-tead of iii duplicatc, as at tbe present lime.

.Mlar. IIARRY RYRaI F rrived home frorn bus Eurecan trip about
the riddle of June, loi.king the picture of bealtti. lie reports a
very prosperous buying t. .p and succeeded ina picking nip a lot of
noveiaaes in jewelryaýnd oric-a-brac tbat wilt no doubt beappreciated
iv aite patrons of the *irrm lter on. Ina diamonds be was also

fortaaauate ina securing a large and very choice stock at very
favorable prices. Mr. Ryrie visited the Paris Exposition during
bus trip and, contrary ta the opinion exprcssed by somne of tlîe AM.-
cencanl visitors, notably Mr. Roosevelt, of New York, wlxu pro-
nôuiitaed il a huge faite, Mr. Rya-ae says that ih is a rnost deaghituf
and .aatcexhibition. He spent conbiderable time thlac and saw
ai alauroughly, and ina his opinion il, i- a great siuccessb ina esery way.
As, u'.a the Parisian architects and designers ba,.e shown their
tas.te .tiid %kill in eerytbing pertaining te lte Exhibàtion, anad Mr.
Ryra, asdisposed to gave tîten full credit for -Abiat îlîey 'naseaccomp-
listieJ. Viae Exposition s -situaled 'almobt an the very beart of lParis
and as very easyf of access even ta âtrangerb, who appear te bc
fairl> andl libcrally treaîed consid'-ring the conditions wliicl new
prevail ira the French capital.

TaiE BIGGEsT TuING YIIT.-In spiie of ali that te Frencha can
do an the way of niechanical attractions at Ilîcir Paris world's show,
we doubt if tbey bave anytbing which will prove baîf as interesting
as tlîe novelty that the St. L.ouis people bave decided upon for Ilîcir
world s fair of 1903 in thb shape of a niammotb watch. Tiais gligan.
tac 1taniekeeper will lie on ils bick, will bave a polislied nîctal case,
juast lake tbe ordinaay watch, and will be se large and roomy insade
that people will be able ta walk around il, among the moviîîg wbeels.
Il wall be nearly seventy-flve fret ina diameter and more than footy
tedi bigla, with a neat litIle stairway running aIl about ina it, and aIl
.lie wheels properly protected, se that no onc can bc hurt or bave bais
cloulaes soiled. The balance wbeel will weigli a ton, and what is
calied the l'bain spring*' in a walcb will bc as tlîick as a nian*s
wni't. It will take about two minutes for tbe balance wbeel ta swing
arouaîd and back agaias. It will be pivoed on two enormous agate
bloa.ls-subsîitutet, for diamonds-and will bc made of brass. One
of tîte greatest dificulties will bc in getting a balance spring of tbe
saze aand strenglb that can stand tbe straita and keep ils elasticity.
Tite mainspring, of course, will be an enormous affaîr, %uniewbaît
mote titan tbrec bundred feet ina lengtla.

CUTONS CHAN<GES REGARWNG DIRECT ISIPORTATION.-An im-
portant regulation govea-ning slîippingç trom Europe by the St.
Lawrenîce route baq been issued by tbe Customs Dzpar-tia;cnt. The
Ciastonis Act pa'ovides tliat the value for duty !,hall be the fainniarket
value ef goods when sold for home consumrption in the principal
markets cf the counatry wbece imported direct te Canada. Th;s
woa'd "direct" bas been somewhat looselv interpretcd ira the past in
tîte case ot British and Continental goods importcd lbrough United
States ports. It is the intention of the Customs Department flow t0
zîlp' tîte law arelating te direct importations more strictly, and to
rcalaaire that the evidence et goods brought froin Europe ta Canada
:'ii the United States Waing a direct importation shali be clean and
coniclusive. It is expected that the new negulation wili promote
trade via the St Lawrence, as tbere can bc no question of importa-
tionis b>' ecean ste~amers ho a Cariadian port bcingi direct. liereatten
European goodq coming into Canada tbroaigb tbe United States wiII
be valued for duty as tbough imported tram lte United States, and
dity will be levied on the opeha market value in that country. unless
Ilt.' bill oft lading clearly shows tbe goods Iohe bacon consigncrd
from Europe te an imîporten at a parliculan port ira Canada.

WF AKtE cGLS te sec that the American Gosernn'.ent bave
la ..,.cd permissîitn te ilie ttv.o notcd Fcnianb Skin the Goat 'andl

>l.It-who arrivcd ira Xcss York on the 3ist ah remainian
il., Crnitea States, and have, thenetore, deportcda Ilien back tu 01<1
Ir, ..tnd. Ab our readers probably know, tbes e nr wec tried,
cu..% icted and.sentenced te prison foc lite for being participants in

the celebrated Plîoeni Ptrk murder, Dublai, and, ailler sers ngfo
.about sixtecai >ear., Isere set fret! b: tarder oif tlîe Brit;iaGse
mecnt. Tlîey were depterted b% th Arncrican C.Gesîesit tit
accotant of thlair Iîasiag becai cotas icteti erimiails, a cI:ass Anierica
lias no aise for. As was to be expccted, tItis %ila nt Feaaiaîisa lias
beeti warrnly resented by tlaat body iri general aîîd )y the two
convicts ira partictalar, whlî dcclare titat, bad and ait as tlacir 13ritisl,
prison svas. it was iii every way preferable te tlicir place of conifine.
nment at New York-, and tlaat the Arnrican Goversnicînt is uiîder
the thumib of Etigland, and tliey shoaald l the Britisha flag at
WVasliington, insteatd etthe Statrs aid Stripes. Tiierq:is uc ple.sing

somne people, laowcser ; but, gencrally spicaking, tlîe commuin scrnse
of the .4rncricaai nation %vil] endorse lais aclion of*laeir Coi ernment.

ALM AYS NtîEîîs .%%-~s. -Altilouga Solonian sait! ' tliat tbL*rc
as nothing sicw under tlîc sain** %%c tlaink, lie naust lhase intended thatt
rather rash -,Intentent te .apilly ui> ta lais ossn tinic and nul tu ours.
Tlî.t this ib -e mia) be g.itlired front the folIi%ig ns itemi cabled
froin Great Baitaisila.%t mndan, nshacli. if truc. gasespromise ofat con.
siderable ra:%olution in the s3âtenai of public dlocks the world sr
The iteni read% a!. felt,.e; '«Tite Re>.al Soct% lcld its aaînuaI con-
'.erbazione at llurlingteiî flouse recnîl%, astivii, as usuial, at large
and distingruilted comparay assembled tu viev trn interesting
collection of scientific appliaaîees -and inventions. 0f iliese perlialps
the niest rcmnarkable ks a dlock controlled aI a distance by svireless
telegrapliy of the liertzian wave systeni. Tite grent Potentialitics
of the invention may bc undcrstood wlhen il is explairned tliat under
the conditions which the extaibitor. '.%r. Richard Kerr, F G.S., Pro.
poses it woaîld bu possible for the wlaole of the clocks iri Lonidon to
be sinaaîltaîaeously adjusted lîy onec dock to wbiclî the îîeccessary con.
trivancc lad beeni attached. To reaider a dlock senîsitive to the
influence of the wavc sysani il, would bc îtccessairy ta affix a recciv-
ing instrument with a cohierer, an arrangement sliis mighît be
extended not only to the public dlocks, but te tîtose ef iiiivatc
residences. Then by nicans of a tr.tlnmitter establislied at any
point of the ciîy, il would bc possible te adjust every clock in tîte
metropolis by the instantanCous pressure of a buttait.-

WVim thc fteatiities in Toronto on accotant of the capture of
Pretoria were at tiir heiglaest pitch a young nman was, found ina a
semi-unconsclous condition micar the corner of LeA-der Laine and
Wellington Street. lie was aI once takien te the Enicrlgency
Hospital wliere lie i.ank rapidly and died about ta *clock the saine
evening. Tite ncxt day the body was identificil by Mi H. P'. Chlaap
mian, or Preston Avenue, as that of bis son. Arthîur Chapnan. Tite
dccascdl was only zi years o1<1and leaves a young widow, te svbom
lic was niarricd januarv 211 tat. For sýome ycars pa!si lic svas ina
the eniploy of P. W. Ellis .& Ce., jeaveler manuracturers of 31 WVel-
lington Street East. Tite police traced the deccasýcd*-. movements
btcfore lie was Ibicked up. It svas learned thl Citapman, ina coin-
pany with about flrty of fais tellow-eniployes, land paraded the city
Strects until about si s o*ock, wlaen lie complainard of feeling unwcll.
lie rcturned to lais place of empîcyrnent and fousid a conifortable
.,pot ina the baseraient, wvlarc lie tricd tu rest. About two bours later
Mr. J. H. Klein, another offilciai in the enaploy of thc cemrany, dis-
covcred bai and aroused faim troi bais sltumbers. Cbapman then
left the building and it is believed ho sank down just after crosbing
the streci. Dr. G. Chambers, who mnade the luirt-nmorteni examina-
tiail, is sati!,fled that death resulted froni a lieniorrliagc of tle braira,
brought on by a long standing cancerous growtli, and thouglît that
an inquest waa unnecesary. Tite body was banded ta tîte relatives
forbr.

A Coe-rit.as.-As our rcader, arc awarc, the lilocr dceegaties Io
the United States bave been perambulating dîans zountry for the past
month or more, and malcing tlîe atir blise witlà the vebeniecnce of tlacir
charges .igain.,t he tyranny and illibcrality cf I;tat&sli radec ira 'Soattb
?Ar:ica. Mar. Fischier, Il bc scretar> of tlie cegat.";. %% ..% dea1.i ami bg
about tlicir bsrong.. net long %go Io a party ot iaaierc.%id N'nicrsia.n
poiticians, %arbon hc %bae approadicti b> a rcsadcaat t Capclown,
wlae was well knows ta faim àt home and who fini] lad btusiness
transactions suitl i lm at dififcrent tuimes. Thas gentlemian àaid ta
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The Perfe cted
American Watch.,

IN ALTIA'M watches earned for Americans the title of w~atchmiakers
to the worl(I I bey liave always triumipled at the great inter-

~u . ntional expositions w~herever exhibited London, Paris, l lei
buurne, Sydney, Philadeiphi;i, Chicagro-becausc the), hilve always

'i ,been tlic. best. After nearly half a century of progressive ach ieve
ilents, the A.NiRic.%N \VALTIANI \\ATCII COMPI'NV stands further

.îhea«d of aill competitors in the quality and volume of its product than ever before.
N'ou (Io flot wvaîîder in the field of doubt when you buy a XVA.LTIIA.N watch. l'le
dealer who sells it niay go out of business, but the AMEiRicAN WALurîîAM \ATiII
CoMI1.NNY, stands sponsor, guaranteeing the movement to be nuade of the best

tttrials ind uipoil the niiost approved principles.
To fill the widely raninig demands iii ail countries, the AýNîEizc,%N WAi.T[AM

îuu u~îîsn akecs six suzes and more than fifty grades of watcli movenients.
'lit chuice of suze is largely a nlatter of individual taste, but sonme grades are par-
r îctihrly adapted to certain vocations.

Riiroiid men, for instance, must lhave very close runnling wvatches. Most of
tiRe r«iirtutld in the United .Stcits have ivatch ispection service, which i conducted
tiidcir the ma.iîaement of e\lpericticcd watchmakers wvitli the sine dcgrec of systeni
th.tt lirevails in Sny other departilent of these corporations. Their trainmiien are
rc(iiirttd tu carry Natches of dcttrmned jewcling and adjustmnents, which nmust be
reiý l.trIN sibiittedl to ain authorized inspector for examination. It is weIl so. On-

'Uenîploy-inig tilt inispctio . service, the percentage of accidents arising from the
usbe of faudty ti1mepieces lbas beeîî niizi;ed. Doubtless such a satfegtiard wvill be
wdopted onaill ra-ilroatds within a few years.

The 111.lntfatcttre of *"r;ilroadl watches," to speak colloquially, begani %ith the
Ciîu-..sL I.NT STREE1. This w.is for years the highest grade of 8 siZe \VALTîî:.NM
%wa.tchi. Later camîe th I'îe T, TRACV & Co.; RîVERSînîE; VANGUARD) and
others. The AiucAN \VALTiî.Nw X\ATCII Coî'Avwas the flrst and for înany
% c.arb theit>11 %%.Iîchl înlalltufctuiriiîl concerîî that constructed a niovenici)t specially
t.idapred tu ratilroid berN ice. Ail raiiroad w-aches of other niakes are comparatively
recent efforts.

SELLING AGENT%,

THE GOLDSMITHS' STOC[ COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITE O,

TORONTO, ONTARIOS...



him. 'Mr. Fischer, you bave been making charges against the
I;ln"' &il Cape- Colony of illiberality in election mnatters andi trying
to sti %% iow much more lifterai than theirs was Mr. Kruger's
franLi .e offertoet tatiders. lu itufot afact, 1fr. Fiscîterthat
yoi, i,,rf.on.illy votid in twe diffierent censtituencies il% Cape Colony
at ili last Paniiamentary election?" After somte hesitation, Mr.
Fi.%cu a ll te admit that hie hati se voted. IlNow,' saiti this
geità anm, "'yeu were net hemn à British subject nor were you ever
aaaa.ajzed, were you ? andi 1r. Fischer was again forceti ta

adin' flie trutb of both of these queries. The gentleman then saiti
tal hin:: - This heing the case, you voteti in a British country for
ninIitlprs of Parliament without eitber being a British subject by
bat or baving talien the. oath of allegiance, and haundretis upon
hiinalacds of yeur fellow-Boers have done the saine tbing for vears,
and %et, kaîowing ail this, we British Cape Colonistu bave neyer
obje,.acd ta yeur se veting or sought te try te tieprive yeu of the
privi-ge.' Turning te the Americans present, hie saiti: "Gentie-
filea. if vot wilI kindly côaitrast this literaI treatunent of tte Beras
in Cape Colony in franchise matters teitla Mr. lCrugeC's proposais te
Sir.%ifr.J Mhilier at the Blemfontein Conference, you will ai once
,ec the Sitter bypacrisy af the Boer contention that they offened the
Outlaaders a fair or even reasonable chance te become cititens of
the Trnasvatal Republic, as many were wiiling te do." The witie-
awall Americans at once cauglit on te the peint, niuch te thc
disconitltureo ai 1r. Fischer.

Tata Bv.LAW recently passed by the Toronto City Council, mak-
ing it conipulsory fer retaîl nierchants te close their stores net later
tihan seven oWclock in thc evening, merits mare than a passing
reniark, inasmucla as in aur opinion, it niant tiecidcdly interferes
with tile traie liberty of the subject, wbicb is not only the birthright,
but tile prouti boast cf eveay British caiftn. Weé cannet sec baw
the Couticil bas any right, whatever te .say te retailersI you musit
ceaIC doing business at seven o'cleck every evening, under penalty
of a fine.- While mach a by-law dees nat affect the large stores,
wlamch nearly ail close at six 'clock anyway, it does affect, andi that
adven.ely, tlhc triait places of business, .ahich are rum mainly by the
proprictons aloste, or perbaps with tlic assistance ai one or twe
clerks. To the mian who attends exclusively te bis own store it
>eemi particularly hard ai he aften makes the bulk af i% a ay's sales
afier the large down-tawn stores are cioseti. %Ve can sec neither
rhynic or reasen in tbe City Council compelling such a merchant te
clo..e ai seven Wclock if he wants ta work, and lie are satisficti that
if a test case were "ide andi carried through the courts the by.law
will lie fouaiti a -zim. It seems to us that the City Council bas
juit as mucb right te prevent a nmam front working in bis garden in
tlic evc.ning as werking in bis store, and the nonsense ai the pro-
pol:aI would becrne specduly apparent w.oe they ta attempt te
follow this paternial legisiattn te its leiimate conclusion andi
prevent labor af any kinti aller certain tours li seenis ta us that
every man bas the inalienabie riglit te work as many> heurs as ha
pIea,.es so long as ha does not interfere witb anyane cIsc, anti looketi
at fron ibis stantipoint andi aise that sucb legisiation could oniy
lx- Inforceti in restraint oftratie andt to the occasional inconveniencre
of alice public, it seenis to us te ha a very unwise as well as a very
fooliîh picce of civic: legislatian. Wve natice that alimait a similar
view te onaie wc have expressiet tas been recently vaiceti by se
grcat a statesnia as Lord Salisbury, Premier af Great Britain.
Rt-ferriaig te similar legisltian pas"et in Englanti, the PreýnWe pro-
moinces it te ha unjust arld unwvise, andi an interferance with the

liberty of the subject andi of the f(mcdom of trade which shouli Ihut
in cvery commuaiity. Ttc present indications are, that, se far au
Toronte is concerrncd, this; civic: by-law Will ha more boncred iun the
bne.ach titan in the observance.

Tata PARtC originated b>' the PàilaMW>i.. Nesf-AwerUU
n. t-.patpcr in sending a niemerial froma the school chiltiren of
1l. ladelpitia by a special miessenger boy te President KCruger at
1't t-Sria, wili go doxwn iutta hsta.y as one of the nai absurd jokes
ot -lae aaineteentb century. It appears that se far (nomn this cbildish
xl liolboy deuucnstraiiq being spotaneau%, it was tlie seuit of a
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careftufly.prcpared schenae for the purpose ot booming the circulation
ofltîe abovc.nanieal Philadelpîtia ncwspaper, whicla flot onlv pitid ail
the expenses connected %ith the getting up of the message and
special messenger boy, but alse sent along one of its own news-
paper staff to chronicle the hlbturîc meceting cf President Kruger
and the Yankee messenger boy. Tliis newspapcer historiat ifaithfuuly
executed bi% trust and cabled buck ta flis journal se as tu give them
a scoop on the news, the details of the molnientous event. The>
anessenger boy and bis newitpaper keeper reached Pretoria just as
President Kruger andi bis Governnîient, were in the tmîddie of their
preparatiens for flight. Tite occasion was so important, howevcr,
that thec ageti lresident at once suspended ail thlent preparations,
lia tlered bis civil and nilitary advi%crs around hian, andi proceedt
to the legisiative hall in order te reccave the Philadclplîia dcputation
as bcflttcd tîteir rank andi station. The scenle belonis te farce
comedy rather than te listory. The moment was impressive. The
correspondent refers eloquently to the rumbling af ox-cart. andi
suggcsts that the burgbers werc flecing front Pretoria in expectauicai
that the British were already close te ftae capital. Amidst ail this
turmoil andi confusion the correspondent of the PA/adepkia AVorfh-ý
Amerkan enters the legisiative hall, having in qow the dcspaich boy,
who in travelling as the advertiçing agent of John Wanamalier's
journal. President Kruger andi Secretary Reitz are compelleti by
the laws of politenless te pause andi serve as bill-boards for a fake
advertising scheme. The messenger boy, in what in described as a
bni but manly speech, handed bimi the album. The illuminateti
assurance that se many3 thousanti Americati schoolboys sympathiacti
with the Boers inust have been of exceedingly great value te
President Kruger in this heur of trial. The resolution, in thc forn
of an album, with tl%,e autograpli cf cach sympathizing schoolboy,
may have cheered the retiring fira of Kruager & Reatz, but did not
inebriate theni with the qtrength te stay and flght the British. It
affecteti the Preident to such an extent, bowever. "e the chronicler
avers, that the tears trickled slowly down lis nose as lie tbanketi
the American schoolboys for thrir mesage of sympathy which he
knew was but a reflex of the sentiment of their eltiers, anti le
deputeti the messeaiger te convey te thein ill andi sundry bis
patenaI bliessing. Then, blowing bis nie and resuminIr hi% faitihful
pipe which he hati talten (rom bis mouth while addressing the
delegatien, he slowly and mournfully tieparted fron te -.cenle of bis
former triumphis andi gleries. Sir ranssit goria mundi.

StrcE oust LAS?- 155112 memen tous events have bappencti in
South Africa On Xfa ,flth Lord Roberts, on bchaîf of the British
Governimsnt, fermally annexeti the Orange Frc State te the Brnitish
Empire, the sanie te be known hiencefortht as the *"Owagr Rivr
CI.auy." In nailitary niatters, it bas been one of the mest evenhful
in iehistory ofthe war. By vigorous marching anti bard flghting.
Lord Roberts bas drivelà the Boer armies hack pell meli out of the
Orange Frec State, captured Johannesburg andi the celebrateti gold
mines of the Randi intact, caplureti aIse Pretoria the capital of the
Transvaal. andi driven President Kruger andi bis Covertiment out
inte flhe country te %curry their capital arounti in a palace car an
long as they are able te hold the railway. Lord Roberts has also
liberateti ail but q>o of the British prisoners captureti since the
commencement of the war who were conflned atWatervaal, near
Pretoria. Mafeking. with its hereic commander, Baden-Powell, and
its gallant garrisan, has been abuccesfaliy relieveti, andi the entire
western andi southlera parts of the Transvaal Republic hau been
taen posiession cf by the British troopi. In Natal, General Suller
bas defoat.td the Boer arimy pitteti against bum anti draven tben
successfully frmouane fortifieti position Afer another, including t hase
bistonic landmarks of Boer prowess, Majuba Hill and Langs Nek.
The Lasmgs Nek tunnel, wbich thec Boers thouglit they hati blewn up
se effectively as te prevent its use for months, 4as been cleareti eut
andi repaireti by the Britih engineers, andi trains arc now running
regalarly froa [Durban tbrougb te leidclburg..atid probably will go
througli te Pretoria in a few dams This new lie ef railway icili

give Lord îRoberts a means of obtining supplies lees, than ose-haIt
as long as the ose fro Cape Town which lie bas bitherte been
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are seasonable and find a ready sale amongst
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foicedt i I emplo>', and on. moi-caver ttsat eaut b. gwarded witli oee
testh of tiie treops, seeing that it r-une maîni>' tiirougli a friendly
Counr'. Anotiier effect et the possession of this railway and the
junictio'î of the ai-mie, et Lord Roberts and BuIler will be te com-
pistel: isolate the. Boer armies cf the Fr.. State and the. Transvaal,
and tif." once effecteil tiiey wili b. .aslly dealt witin l détail by the.
aritioil forces which cars b. concentrateal upon them. In fact tiie
situatton at present locha as thougi the Boers have about played
their Iast card, andl nothing is apparentl>' 1.1t te tii.m but suarrender
or a guerilla warfare in whicii tliey would spe.dily b. hunted down
by t1l?~ superior forces opposed te them. Tii. Boers hiave put up a
good figlit in %me ways, but their leaders must b. a, iiadly
disaplioiuted crowd now that the. hlllewness cf tiieir militai-y strengtli
lma tîcen se comspletely exposed te tiiemselves as weli as te the
world. Tii...two countries whicl, miglitbave remainedaslndepend-
eut puKwers iiad the>' only badl the. sense te have fallen in witis modem
conditions, have now te look for tlieir futur. wilhin the. British
Empi re. and tii.y may just as well make up tlieir iuds teaccept the.
situation and usais tise best of it. 'Under the. new condtions they
will lie citizens of a country whicii wili give th.mn tiie fullest measure
of liberty aud a bigiier phase of fr.edom and civilization than they
could eves- have liop.d te enjcy under thse ruI. ef the. oligarcliy
which lia% been disgraciuig the. naine of reptiblic for tise past eighteen
year%.

LITERARY NOTICES.

ERiStiu SsiToN-TtoMwsONtiI "Wald Animal Play" gives special
interest andl sprîgiitliues te the july Ladieir' Hoej.uual. miet
its i-oIes cbuldi-e ame ingenicus>' fitted to impersonate tiie wild
animaIs Mi-. Seton-Tiiompuon bas kuown and told about with se
mucli chas-m. Tii. early days and notabl, incidents cf "Tii.
Fashionable Sumnser Re9orts cf tIse Century" are. grapiiically r..
called, andl tii. sto,' of a rel iieroine cf the Continental Arsny les tolal
in "lThe. Girl Wiie Fouglt in the. Revolution." Edward Bok sets
fosili witii mucii empliasi the. benefits cf living in tii. country, "lAn
American blotser" writes on "'Is a College Education the. Deat for
Our Girls ?" sud Edward I& Rawson peints out tie barniful effects
cf IlLettiug Chi1dren Rust ini Suminer." Tii. experiences ef ".A
N4issionar> in the~ Great West" are constinued! la tii..>uly Journal.
Thie fiction fuatures are "The. Story thse Doctor Tol" sud *'The
Voice in tii.Choir." Il The American Girlat-Her Sports," by H. C.
Christy, is shown in a page dawing. Other pictorial Meatures ame
examples of the work of IlAlbert Lynch.: a Painter cf Fair Wcmuen,"
Ilu Some Old-F*sion.d Gardent," "lHere snd Tiiere in a Summer
cottage," ",Trougs Picturesque America," etc. Timely articles
on every branci cf home making sud special features forthe enter-
tainmnsst of chuldrea make the. jul>' Jotnai instructive and hMepMi
as well as interesting a"d attractive. B>' the Curtis Publiahiug
Company, Pbiladelplsia. On. dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

IlTaux RBDRUTIN OF DAVID> CeRSer." COMeet. by Newel
Dwigiit Hillis, plymoutli Churcli, Drooldya. Tiie bustorical noveis,
like "4To Have snd Te Hoid,, sud "4Riciiard Carvel," have ther
limitations, clear sud sharp, and are esil placed. But it is ne
easy te tissaiy sucha star>' as"4 Tiie Redemption of DavidlCorses."
It %trikes a strong, bealti>', buoyant note. If tiiere are stormy
elements ins the. ombne, tiiere is aIse a bow of priomise in tiie black
cloud. If tiiere is the lire-long stesy of huinu firalt>' sud trouble,
tre if ase victor> over trouble. If this >ou!h aud uakten ally
est the. fruit of th tree cf kssowledge cf goed sud evil, sad ame
driven out of tii. paradise te, wsuder aiidst tiioras aud thilckets,
tliev soon revoit (rom the thorny patlà, aud leaving tiie désert, tii.
tumu .aerly back toward the. lest Eden, sud-in tiie colol cf the.
evening tise> fiud sglaim ti. o8d pa*ii that W»esas te, bappimes sud
Pe.'ce. Tbis Quaker boy esters.tii. sceme, clouiied wutis tii. fascisa.
titiu, that col> thé strwng pVsM. H. dreamrs, h. singe, b. sees
vibi.,u, Of tii. future, lieis teeîpted, h. loes, h. hesitat.., he asus;

h. faits, he wakes with a shock of horror, lie climbs slowly tipward
upon the rounds down wlîich h.e descended, hie conquers our admira-
tion and our love.

The plot is vcry simple, and that itelf lu high praise. Alicomplex
work ls poor, and &Il good work is simple. The sweetest song
represents a single chord embroidered with a few notes, higli and
low. The. Venu. de Mll1o iu simple; a single substance, marble, for
the. wde brow, siiaped by a single lin., named the curve. The.
perfect gown for the brde Io the Greek gown ; one color, White; one
fiewer at the throat, a red rose. And IlDavid Corson" I deals with
but two or tiiree universal elementa. A Quaker boy, at once strong
and fine, but undisciplined ;a gypsy girl, whose native beauty and
goodness ame ancestral, whosle sweet waywardness corntes througrh
environment and association . a quack doctor, familiar fifty years avo
te every American town and city t then, the play of a few simple
motives-doubt, love, jealousy, min, reaction, forgiveness of one's
enemies, and at length the. youth, no longer' prostrate in the mire,
but David Corson, who lias recovered his native simplicity.

Charles Vrederic Goss is weil known in the. wet for hi's siudies
of municipal lite, and for that cliarming littie volume, "The
Optimist.*' This is his first attempt in fiction, and" "The Redemption
of David Coison " lias its place anîong the strong books. of the year.
Fortunately the field is new. Otiier novelists have worked the. old
jesuit regime, the. Puritan i le of New England, whule more recently
the. story of old Mar-yland, Virginia and KCentucky lias be.. freshly
told. Tiser. rermains only the old Dutclî lite at Albany, with its
somwlat sombre tints, the. iici tropic atinospher. of early Florida
and Southi Carolina, te, wicl muet be added that fresh field namted
the. initersor and West. In the. Ohio Res.t-e tisere met. stminge,
etrong, *nottey compmny, aud in tise, pages we tes~te that early lite
wit tise crîsp pungency that belongs to the. wild strawberry. Mr.
Gonu bas a great field, and if his fi-at novel fias chat red and de.
lighted his resadera, it is a pledge and propiiecy of a second novel
already in preparation-a book that we hope ks scon te corne.
William Brigge, Publisiier, paper 75; cloth $1.a5. .

L.ONDON 10 LAnysusant vas PasiTomîs. By Lieut. Wanston L
Spencer Churchiîl Few men at the age of twenty-five $ave attaineal
sucli remarkable premîinence au Lieut Winston Spencer Churchill.
Of dmÏtingssisiied parentage-a soti of thse late Lord Rasdolph
Churchil-lho early siiowed inii.rited tendencies t oward gretness ;
but With bis own band, he lias ýmade the bell of the. world ring out
bas name as soldier, war correspondent and novelist. It is as a
mnaker of bocks we have to deal with is inow, tiscugli lis personal
bWso'y is ver>' interesting and difficuît to la>' aside.

Hmrdly liad bis latest book,"I Londoni te Ladysmitis via Pretoria,"
issued fraqi the publisiiing lions. betor. comments full of highest
pi-ais. appeared in tise leading joui-nais not only ofthe Britishi Empire
but the. United States

Written of tigs passing betore thi. autliors siglit, this star>' of
tiie war bam &I tii. vivacit>', ail the. intense interest of a gi-est play'..
The account cf tii. departure front Essgland, and thse mea voyage, is
ot mnade t.dious. Tien cornes the. first advance toward the. front.

Watis a tiirill we read cf tiie nsrrowing freedom of the. lin, as tise
sceme of active operations was approached; and the figlit on the
armoured train, wlien Lieut. Churchsill was mia& a prisoner-a
livel>' scienie. Wli.n lie *gain reacheal the front-after lis escape-
it was on the. batiks ot the. Tugela River, and the stor>' becognes
wiioly aiisorbing-tlie operations tliere-being >yet freslin u ur minds.
A simple diagrant enables the reader to get at tise exact situation
beWoe Spion Iop? sud the. aoi-y of Acto. Homes and the. Kop its.lf
is toïkd with concise clearness. Tise writers vi.w et the. failure te
liermuntfly, disldge tii. Boers froni Spio Kop aller a desperate
figit should b. studied by everyo.e interest.di in tiie pi-ogres. et the.
war.

On. b>' orne tii. vital positions cf tii. besiegers; were taken, and
tii. deadl' UDrtisis bayonet glutted itself witii Boer blood. At
leagtii the. town was in sight, tiie relieving column wxs ini toucis witli
the. defendaers. News camse to the. advanc. guard uliat the.way was
open te the City.
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With the vanguard, L.,eut. Churchtill galloped toward Ladysmith,
asnd thlus gra;îhicatly delicritses itl

IlNever %hall I forgea Ihiat ride. , The eveaiing was deliciou'ly
cool. Mv herte wats istrotig anid fresa, (or I liait chiaaîged hiati nt
mid.day. The grousid walé rougit witî anany stonles, bait we cared
littie for that. Ih.yead the uaext ridge, or the rise beyoaad that, or
aristand the corner of the hli. was Ladysmith-the goal of ail our
bopes s.ud ambitions duriaig weekq of almosa ceaseless fighting.
Lady.niitl-tie centre ot the wortd's attention, the scene of famous
dccds,. the cause of tuighty efforts-Ladyanîittî was withiai our reach
at lat. %We were going to bc ins.ide the le..An wilhin an heour. The
excitement of the nmoment was increased by the extailaration of the
gahtcîp Onwsard wildly, recklessly, up atid down blîll, over the

- boulder,, ahrough the serub litibert C.ough, with lais two srquadrons,
Mackenzie'% Natal Carbineers, and the Imperial Liglia Ilrse were
elear of the ridjres already. We taîraîed the sihoulder of a hill, and
there before uç lay the tin finisses and dark treea we had corne se
far 10 sec and save.

IlThe. Braiti%l gunli on CSsar's Camp were flring steadily ina spite
of the awilight. What was happening? Neyer mind, we were
nearly throaagli the dangereux grouaid. Nowv wc were ail on the
Uit. Brigadier, staff, and troops let their horses go. We raced
through the t.raa hbles by Intembi Spa-uit.

"Suddeaîlv there was achiallenge. 'EIalt! Wbog;oes there?'
The Ladvsmiiti relief celumai !' and Ilacreat f(rcm out cf trenches

anda rible pitN artfully concealed ina the sca-ub a score of lattered mmn
caame naaîining. chaeering fecebly, anid some were crying. lIn the haîf
Iight they lookcd giaastiy pale and thin. A poor, white.faced officer
waved hi%. helmet te :aud fro and laughed foolisbly, aaid the tat,
%trong Colonial Hiorseanea,, standing up iai their etirrupq, raised a
louai, resoainding ehecer, for then we knew titat we had reached the
Ladysnîitb pichet finie."

Vie book is apîîropriately boutta ini the color of kbahi. Paper,
75; cents. cletb, $s.25. Paibliahacai by the Copp Clark Comapany,
Limileai, Frnit Street W~est, Toronto.

"Cai.saa,' the' sory cf a cal, bjy Dr. John S. Owen, of
l)etriot, bas jut bLen lerued by us with a great deal of interesa,
flot onl>' on accouait of thé author, wbo as our readers are aware,
ha., eduacai the cîtical celuniti of Ttia' ToAaaîîEîa for nearly twelvc
vearn; but more on accouait of the %tory iîself which is well told andi
porirays die cal's fle fromt tihe cat's standpoint in a ver>' natural
andi in îerestiaig way that will hold the attenition of ils reada. a
OUT opiniona Dr. Owen's litale work la ainîely as ta ils object, which la
ta %ecure mocre conidcrate treatmena for cala, generally, while fromn
a liaerary standroint it will rank alongside of IlBlack Beauty*t and
IlBritutifaaijoe- those raId favoritesa of wlîich bundreais of bhousansd
of copies have becai sold during the past few years. D)r. Owen'si
Iilei bock i-4 well illustratea with liaif lotie engraviaigs, and lin paper
cover scîls% at the aiodest price cf 25ç cents.

Cii Eir NUE Foilowing is a compo.sition Io make glatss adhere
to predious mctaba: Saaidarac varnislh, iS parts; marine glue, 5
paras; drying ait % parts; white lead. 5 parts; Spanish white, %
part-; turlwttincie, parts. Triturate ail le form a rallier homo-
geneouq paste. Thais cemn becentes very bard atuid reiiaîiig.

OFcauTa» i AatTiFicA,%I, T on Sa?41Eotgî Coonu,%nvi.-
Tni is i., cdccd by bringing ai mixture or aluminium le a reaction
with ait oxygeis canpound (c. g., chremic oxide, boracic acid, etc.).
wherêelîv willa possible sep;ar.tion cf lIhe anetal or aitetallie oxide caigiai.
ally bouaid to tise ex>'gen, te formationi of aluminium oxide r. ulas
ini a itolîcai or %inlercai %talc. Front the cerunduni tbus obtaineai
grianding bodies, 0tc., arc forancit by tlie mixtures chesen neot becoan.
ilîg Iliquid in lte reatcîlen and relaining the. desireai (sortns ala-eady
hefoa-c lte reraclica. lle introduaction cf lte endotbcranic Mction
la accomapliltcd (roti ite place. The coruaidum bodies formed lina
fare iiqtid Nt.ite are usc-d for Jrilting, grinding and ethér purposes.

Au TheTaderl sihne te b. et psstS.al si..iataa.. to tbe

aivorsti mt. ta ffle motum. Tib m mu iimti or u
advoe'dm.aIt mu"i so ex»"d 60 w0r.du, Mad muet Xw.s.
un mot aster than lbe uOIb et hu Monlb. " » an wMl
aneau te adv.uamomta be Psfl'anill te be adiv.eu«
stl. ie o tht. orn". AU &4vepmu'a .tn inlend.d t.»
the Uuquafr Columa ahould bis adds.ad t. The Tradft
PubUainhar C.., Ltd.. To»nl, Ont.

B USINESS FOR SALE.-A gond jewelry business in Alanieda,
Assa., including stock, store and dwelling. Valuse, $i,500.

Termns, two-thirds cash, balance in 9 moanhs. Proprietor giving
up business on accouait of faiiing health. Address T. H. Scott,
Alameda, Asita.

F OR SALE.-A jewelry anid undertaiig business in a grood live
town in Ontario. Good reason for selling. N. Camereat,

Kemptvile, Ont.

JEWVELRY BUSINESS FOR SALE, in Drumbo, with or witliout
istock. First-ciass chance for )youaig man tc' ger an e!atablilied

business. Address W. H. Wegenast, Drumbo, Ont.

JEWELRY BUSINESS IN MANITOBA FOR SALE.-A well.
iestablished business in a irood city. Stock and fixtureq, $6,ooo,

or would talée a partaier %vith *2,500 cash. Address The T. fII. Lee
&Son Co., Limited, Toronto.

SITUATION WVANTED.-IIy a practicai watchrnialer, jewelcr
8and optician. Good salesmnan. Address WJ.Aelick. NMaiii.

towaning, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED.-By man baving long expea-icace in
kF watch, dlock. and jewelry worlc. Can Rive good refereaices.
Address Watchmaker, 49 Dovercourt Rond, Toronto.

SITUATION WANTED-At the watch bench, Have been a earSaid a haif aIthetrade. Candoordinary watch anidclockwork.
My destre, te mprove, wsgcuno object. Age,il9-earS Satisfac-
tory references as ta character, etc. .Address A. P., Lock Box 14,
Brusseis, Ont.

ITUATIO N WVANTED-By a young man, age 22, StriCtly' lemn
kJpermte, with S years'experience at watcb, dlock and jewelry
rlepaanng. 1 have my own tools, including a Rivet lathe; t7.i;
f.rni.h references as to ability anid character. Addres Box 1.32,
Renfrew, Ont.

UANTED.-Watch repairer; first.class hand. to take charge ot
w repair departanent. $tç.oo per week le slart. Noue, baut
6"rt.caia hand need app>'. Ë~. Davidson, Hamialton, Ont.

WANTED-At once, a young man of about &S to 20 yeaa-s of age
w ta ake charge of watch, dlock and jewelry r -pairiaig. M lt

talk, Engiah anid French; also furnish refeýrences. 1Apply to P. O.
Box 2o5, St. Johnis, P.Q.

WANTED.-By an expert mcchaaiic, ail round jeweler, opticianWand engraver, a position of trust. Amn able to take cempltele
charge of factory or store. Can furniah the highest testimotal.% of
characler and abiliay. Address R. C., Jarvis Post Office, Bank!-St.,
Ottawa.

WANTED.-A yoiang mnan, witb natural ability for the waldî-
su.akng business, with from two ta three yearsà'expericaicc,

wha can do hard and soft soldering and ail ordinary dlock work asid
dolt well. No one but a steady, honest anid industraous young mnn
aieed apply. Please -tend references and state amount of wsges l
pecled lin Ulrst lelter. T. N Richard, Lock Box 94, Dowmanville,
Ont.



J.HI. JACKSON & CO. 1 SIiver Creami...
'ný1Jewelry Engravlng

niamellngt lu11i branches

I~-Z~&pSpocial attention to Society Embiemus. Jewoe.
Rings, Fing Pins. Chamus. Etc.

mônograms, Inscriptions, Crests, Seals andi
Ornamental Work.

Dies Cut for Etiamel Work.

M4AIL ORDERS promptly attendeti to.

9Y2 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

PLIQUID AMBL3R4
Mernt made the reputation

of Llquid Amber.
lit is now befng assall

with a number of poor imita-
j tions under somewhat similar
1 ~ __ names.

'A Don't umccept cheap and
nasty Substltutcs when you
ask for this article.

PdoU~ ~ There Is no other cernent
. .... "Just as good"as Liquid Amber,

and It doesn't cost any more
to get the best.

I

The favorite preparatioli for cleaning and polish'Ing silver
and gold plated ware, nickel and lin goods, mietal or glass.
ware. fly use of Silver Crearn the plating will last longer,
and retain perfectly new appcarance.

THE SILVER OREAM COUIPANTv
US WEILLIMaSTON ST. WIEST, iftouTO.

NOTE.-To Imtroduce SILVER CREAU we wll ssaid any quantity «rom
one doisen uap) pier Express (charges paid) on recelpt of price, Sz.Soper doit.

tha t our work ls properly done kl in t.
ftthat oaur cusioomers stay with us.

The Proof were establielied in 1874, and nom. af
our custorners have deait with us ever sinc.. The trale can rely on
getting firat-class work done bath in Watch Repalrlng and Jewelry
Jabbing. Also the best training &hop for youngr watchmakers
ta every-day work. orders for Watchi Material caretully fillcd.

C. W. COLEMAN,, 10 King St. West, TORONTO-
Estimates furaisbei fer Toer Cloha.

Jewelers' Securlty Alliance of Canada.
Premat:

F. C. C"ÂitNG»owL. Hamiltion. A. bavrr.T Brantford.
J. T. BEALEs. %IL Forent.

Tregsmrer:
îlxx. cEatruaq, Toronta.

1900 FEE FOR NEW MEIIBERS $2.oo.
$END IN YOUR APPLICATION AT ONCE.

IEI). BEETON, Secretary,
47 AdoloiS. Street Eat. TORONTO.

ALB3ERT KLEISER,
IMPORTEU 0F

Watchmakors' and Jowoisrs' Toots and Matoriais and GIENUINE
AMERICAN Watch Material.

V. T.F. Watca Glasses, Beaded Label,
liti -16 Ge'nevas, per gi-s. .... ...... i0S

%".I.F. %Vatch Glassee, Beaded Label,
in i-t6 Nii. Concaves, per g-s ........ a j

"'ctc Bows, 6, à6, 18 bize, separate or
'.%orted, per do? .... ............... 25

Witie Mletal Bars or Swiveis, per doz 35
1- ie Gi Bars or Swivels, Krt do? ... S
Rol l'laie Bars or Swiveis, per doz .... s -5
Fiiie Roll l'late Lever Button Backs,

lier do . ......... ............. So
Iîmitation Haif Pecaris, assorted, per grs. 40
WVatch laper, box ofi s,ooo %lices, lier box 40
Viise Ailiericasi Roll l'laiue WVire, lier jt

o'z. coiI. .. _........... ................ 6
Swis% Mainsprins, best qualityd lier doit. So

~"sBalance jee~l-, sapphire and
rtibies, assorted, lier gýrs .... ..... .. 2.75

Anierican made Balance SiaffTj for Elgin, ail sizes.

Idtsan Id Id izes.
HIampdenî,
Illinsois,

44 Id Columbus, .
.Also for ail etlîer makes flot rnntioned :sbove.
Gray finish, lier doz., -;ic. l>olisbed, per doz., $i.oo.
Jewels for zIll sizes Anierican Watclhcs, Garsiet, lier do:., Soc.

46 di 4. Sapplîire, 44 7ic.
Rîîby Pins id 4. ' per do:., iSc.; lier grs., $ i.So.

Genuine IVaitham, A.K. Mainspi-ings l'or ail sizes WVhhani, per dOz., 75c,
44 Arnerican A. K. " Arn. %Vatclie.4, per do:., 75c.

1 pay Postage ais ail small parcA~s, also Express an ordcrs fer Ontario arnount-
ing toi fi ve dallati- or over, and an orders for the Noriî.west and Lowcr Provinces
asnounting ta ten dollars or over.

The abave prnces and quality of Staffs and Jewels arc only ta be liad by sending
orders direct to my Ofice, W7 Yonge St., TORONTO, » 1 do mot
send out Travel1e~m
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THE Me Se BROWN COR, uMITED,
STREET RAILWAY CHAMBERS,MIIO N TREA L,

Something new in Rings.
Our travellers are niow% showing a new~ line of seaniless gold-filled
rings, that wvill wear equal to solid, and are better value than the low
karat, Iighit-wveiglit rings nom, being offered by some jobbers.
Tlie line incIu(Ies

Wedding Rings, Band Rings and Gypsy Rings.
lie sure you sec our samples.

Watch Cases.
Weare shiowing a newv and attractive line of wvatch cases in Nickel,

Sihver, Fillcd and Gold, mnade by the Montreal Watch Case Co.,
whici wve guarantee to bc equal in pattern and finish to any goods

shio%%n ini Canada.

Repairs, u44
We are giving spcciaJ attention to ail kinds of repairs in jeNvelry
for the trade only.
In %%atch rep.-ir, ive hiave exceptional facilities, having both Americ.in
and Swiss workinen for this purpose.
Send tu,~ your complicaited repairs. W~e wvill do the work wvel1 and

The M. S. Brown Co,, Montreai.
ILIMITELD.



KSON-E WAT'CN CASE 'CO'
~_Td.e alk. -PHILADELPHIA,PA., U.S.A.,

Is the largest and most reliable Watch
Case manufacturing .concer:n in the
woËld. ,I-t has -a capital stock of .$3,300-

* 000, O-ver 1, 500 employees and an out put
of oVer 3,500O Watch G.ases. per day!. It
is this financial "Ro.0ok of Gibraltar," anld
a reputation for inflexible, honesty
Overi 1ng nearly liaif a cenîtury, that is

back of the oelebrated

JA. BO 80SS FILLE CA S ES,
and thé Guarantèss that;go with~*%m

Soie Agents in.Canada tor ailCàses in -&H, Grades made by this Company.
We reaso eadquarteors-for

EL.GIN AND WALTHA MOVEMENTS.

SILVER AND' GOLO JEWELRY.ý OUT GLASS.
NOVELTlES. -FINE .LEAT 'HER GOODS.
DIAMOND ÙOODS. C0ANES.
CLOOKS. UMBRELLAS, ETC,

EVERYTHING THE JEWELEýR. NEEDS UN MIHS BUSINESS.
SEE' -WM. 5ITt PI-OTOGAPHIC SUPPLIESý.

TEM:PLE,,BULNG 'MONTREAL
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I [r iriISTOCK GO. 0F

CANADA, Limuitedi,

i Wholesale
Watch, Clock and

~ ANO Jewelry Merchans
Manufacturers' Agents.

*Solllng Agenft for AnsoidIa Olock Comupany,
NEW YORK.

American Waltham Watoh Company,
Amerlo.. Watch Cage Co., WALTHAM. BAS$.

TOONO
Rode. Bros., Sterling Silver,

TrORONTO.

Premier Rolled Plate Chains-

and Bracelets.:Corner of TOMBE and WELLINGTON STREETrS,,

TORONTO, Ont
___ýÀ À&_ 'A,,&___ _ __ __ _______ ___
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